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FOR VOLS. XILt-XVI.: J. a, MA PPvmaklek i% 82U
MOR VOL XV.: Per Reu. R. Kr. B.: 0i. fe, C"MIdi, .&, si.
FOR VOIS. XV.-XVIL. F. A., Lamdoa, 83. Q. I, Touto, 03&
FOR VOLS. XVI-XVIl.: Per P. W. W.: H. M. A., J. C Mr. 0., BuI, Mr.

ÙcC 4. MoL t M. A. K,MdA. & Moutrel, 82 aob. D îkL iaple Valky,
~ et .. ,mJ F.. ala 8,(op5a.Ion . aEmd Dr. L.,*

Uamoltoo% %.25. per B"e. R. 9. .: H. A. F. aMd Rev. a. B.. Plauuuu Rtivr, N~.B.,*
fa.PT., andN. T.. Miton, S8 03us"'

FORL Vol, XVII.: Per P. W:. k: J. B., ff. Ba, Mr. Ba r1y, J. P. 0., L C.,
FOR VOLS. XVL-.XVIU. i G. B., Preutot, 01.25.

Dr. e,IL I, D.T. 1 J J R. 0. J., J. U,D. L 12 oms,0>T.L1., W. MoD., W.
MoL, W. N.,T. . . J. *P,., W. B., T.RI. Mr. 8 ILr V.Rr Dr. W., J. W., G.W.,
aud JW. &Son, f3.soh. Rek .4Gý. B., St. John k.B., 41- Me. IL A.MoD.,Manil-
la, 81.0&. Per Am. R. 9. R.: Re. R. ILBIL, E. B. F. and Mia. E. T., Milt<xu4 N.8.,
01 eadi. Per A4. D. C.: J. MoK., Invernemi, QSI8. Per RBer. J. D.: W. C., Rosetto,
$1. I. Di. .m J. J. W., Torouto, $i each.

EOR VOL&. XVII., XVIII.; Per P. W. W.: F. B., B. D., A. MoL. and E. B., Mon-
treai,«Lma. D. MoL.,ighampton, $1. Per3ev,!. K.R.: W.R. F., J. P.,!I.B.,
J. D., C;F R 'Û -J JNadYP., $1each. Mms O. R., Toronto, $1.

F011 OiA.T<'ILXLt:C. R. B., Montreal $2.25.
?os &de. I." and "O. F.":. T. D. B., Boyato, Que., 01.62.

FOR FRIE- IST s J. B., M. P.P., Viuklfek 11H, 81.7&

or8ubsoibers who reosve the Magasin by mail, vii plesse remit the. PoeTAGE with
their aubsoriptions, namey, aix centsprannum wheu mauled in parcel; tweive, cente
wheamew~umîng1y, to Caaor the. anit Stes; twuuty-fonr cnts teGreatBntain.

MAGASIN 0£ NOUtjVEA£UTESW
A O11010 OOLLEOTION 0F

BIRITISH- -A.N'D FOIREIGNM

SLACES, VEILS, SHAWLS, MANTIES, TUNICS,

Prom tii le"s inoxpeaiv bo tii mot "Uboet and ooety.

r Rics LIST, together with Patternsanmd Description, forwarded on application,
to any part of the Dominion or Ulnited States.

WM. McDUNNOUGH,

BRITISH~ AND FOREIGN~ LACE H1OUSEt
280 Notre Dame Street, MozitreaL
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(FR011 LONDON. ENGLAND,)

ORGAN BUILDER,
195 YONGIE STREET, TORONTO.

Inst-urnent8 erected by mne (ire (/lQan i'd 1uil hii quality of toiie
poiver aud ditrabifity Io auy ;n t/he L)omin on.

Tii. folIowing Church Organs bave been erectted by m"- in <'anad& sinco tli-- year 1862, wvhen
1 wa awarded the Firat Prime for Churcli Or.4aiie at the I'rov-incial Exhibition.

Congregational Church, Bond St., Toronto.
St. Stephen'g Church, Dennison Avenue,

Toronto (two).
Bishop Strachan School, Toronto.
Primitive Methodist Church, Parlianient

Street, Toronto.
Berkeley St. Methodiet ChurJi, Toronto.
Phil. Broýme, Esq., Batkur;t St., Toronto.

Neiv awd Second-hand Orgaw. on hai

St. P"alls Church, Bloor St. East, York-
ville.

Weiskyan Methodi8t Vhureh, Yorkville.
Primitive Methodist Church, Brampton.
Congrregational Church, Burford.
Method'st Church, Thorold.
Moseis Treadgold, Esq., Clairvifle.

2d. Price List on application.

Reference kindly permitted to John Carter, Eaq., Organh4t of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto.

SESSIONS, TIURNER & COOPER,

AND

FRONT STREET WEST,

JOHN TURNER.
3

ON-T.
JAMES COOPER.
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CHINA HALL,
(RECGISTERED,)

,71 KJNG STIRIEET EAST,9

GLO VER HARRISON,
IMPORTER 0J

CR1A4 GLASS AUI EARTHENWRE,
PLATED AND FANCY GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY, BUSI & PARIAN MARBLE STATUARY,
Bohernian Vases, &c., &c.

FOR THE DECORATION 0F

The Subscriber is prepared to, execute orders in the above lin@ in any part
of the Dominion; many of the ehurches and private houses in Toronto, and
other cities and towns, may ho seen as specimens of his workmnanship.

BANNERS MADE AND ?AINTED TO ORDER.

DESI(INS AND ESTIMÂTES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

WILLIAM EILLIOTT,

14 CBRUJCKSHA=N1K STIREET,

TORONITO, ONT.



The Canadiaib Indepemdent Advertiar.

RS. WILiLI MIS,

MANUFACTURER 0F

VICTORIIA ORGANE
'tI

OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO B3E SUPERIOR
IN TONE AND FINISH TO ALL OTHERS.

Pries Low for First Class Instruments.

UNION CV,-MPANYY PIANOS,
IN ALL STYLES.

THESE PIANOS ARE REAILY EQUAL
AND WARRANTED.

TO ANY MADE

QW LiBERÂp.L TiuS TO PUBoMIRU. »~

R. S. WILLIAMS,
No 143 YoNGE St, ToBoxmr.
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CANADIAN INDEP4ENGENT9
A loEL-Y IUMAGAI, 40 pmm's 8vo.,

IN THE INTBREI" 0F THE

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES.
REV. JOHN WOOD, Braiàtfod, £ditor.

Wrrn Tilt SPICCI&L CýO-OPKRATION or RitVm. F. H. MARLINGO AND W. P. CLARKE.
Whieprncially mento serve as a mediumn of communication ta the (Ioigregational

.hrhsl the Doino f Canada, and containinq official report. of denominational
proceedifgo, and News of the Churches it also contaans a digest of British ecouticai
afaia 'aer on un portant questions, anâ other interesting matter, much of which esanot b.
found s other periodlSb.

Publiebed on bebaif of a Company, by Mit. ALEXÀNDER CHRISTIE, 34 Kixo STRWLe
EABT, (P. 0. Box 468), ToRto.To. Annual volume beisin July; sub.criptionmmay commence
at any lime. Terms : Ton cent. per number. (2tw.Dlarper annuis, in advavce.

Communications for the Magazine will please b. addressed to thse Editor, R.v. John
Wood, Brantford, and Business Jettera bu M r. A. Chrstie, 34 Ring St. East (or Box 468,
P. 0.), Toronto.

BLANK DEEDS FOR CONGREGATIONAL CHAPELS, (BUEJAL GROUNDS,
'OR PARSONAGES) IN ONïTARTO, in duplicate, one cop oparchinent and

oue on paper, with instruction. for filling up, &o., prepared by odr o(h Jogea
tion,.1 Union, and4 adapted to the requirementa of the lateat Regi tration L.aw of ts .sid
Province, may b. ohtained on application to MIr. A. CHfRISTIE,- 34 King Street ladl,
Toronto, or te, the nndersigned.

Price el per set, pasyable in advmnce. In ordering pies.. .ay wh.thes, wanted quit/
or withêut doîoer.

F. H. MARUING,
Sec. -Treaés,, ('ongregational Un'ion of Onstario and Quebec.

Toronto, March, 1871.

OffICMB Or CONGKEATI0NtAl SOCISTIE.
For the convenience cf such as may need to correspond with them, we insert

the following list of officiais, with their P.O0. addreses:-
Congregationl 'Union of Ontario and Quebea:

Chairinan, 11ev. John Wood, Brantford.
Secretary, 11ev. F. H. Marling, Torýnto.
Statistical Seeretary, 11ev. W. W. Smith, Pine Grove, Ont.

Cu"ad Congregational Nisuionary Society:
Secretary-Treasurer, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal.
Home Secretary, 11ev. J. G. M1anly, Toronto.

Congregational College of 11ritiah NrtM America:
P, * cipal, ' ev. flenry WVilkes, D.D., LL.D.
Chairman cf thse Board, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal.
Secrtary, 11ev. Geo. Corniah, Montreal.
Treasiirer, Mr. J. ?P. Clark, Montreal.

Congregational Ninisers' Widows' and Orpisan' Fund:
Secrtary, Mr. C. R. Black, Montrenl.
Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Barton, Montreal.

ConpqesMai 'uIu el N. IL Md~ New Bruswiek «
Chairman, Re-Y. Joaeph Elliot, Halifax, N.S.
Secrtary-Treasurer, M.r. James Woodrow, St. John, N.B.
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RESTORE YOUR SIGETU . OLO EYES MADE NEW.
Ail dises of the eye suocesafuily treat.d

Bail'a New Patent Ivory Bye Ups
Rtead for yourself andi restore your sight.
spectacles anti $urgicai opterationh rendered

uses. The Inestimable Ilessing of sight ift
matde perpetiîal by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Bye Cap&.
Miany of our most eminent physiciana, ocu-

liste, students, anti divines, bave hati thefr
-sihit permanentiy restoreti for ife, and cured.

(lithe followini diseaaes.-
1. Impaired Vision ; 2. Presbyopia, or Far

Viýene@ ri)mnemm of Vision, com rnonly
calied Blurring ; 3. Astiienopia, or Weak
Eyes; 4. Epiphora, Running or Watey
Eyes -5. Sore Ey'es, SpeciaUly treatei =it
the Ë!ye cups, Cur Gnaranteed; fi. Weakl-

U M ness of the Retins, or Optic Nerve; 7.~flCUNAI IIIEIIUWUL Ophthalrnia, or Inflamnmation of the Bye and
its ap* adages, or iprfect vision fromn the offocts of inflammation; 8. Photophobia, or In-
toiera je of LIght; 9. Over.Wnrkeod Eyes; 10. Mydesoputa, rnoving specku or flosting bodies
before the oye; 11. Amaurosis, or Obecurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindneu;
the lou of sight.

Any one eau use the Ivory Bye Cups without the aid of Doctor or Medicinos, so a to recoive
immediato beneficial results ana nover wear spectacles; or, if uaing uow, to iay thema aide
forevir. We gnnrantee a cure ini evtirv case whore the directions are followed, or we wiil re.
fund the. money.

2309 Certificates of Cure frorn honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants; Bomne of thema
the moot traînent leading Profesional1ad plitical men sud wornen of education andi reflue-
ment, in our country, rnay ce sen at our office.

Under date of March 29th, Hon. Horace Greeiey, of the' New York Tribàune, writes :-'J.
Ball, of our city, is a conscientious andi responsibie man, wbo is§ incapable of intentional de-
ception or ire aition."

Prof. W. 1vlrrick, of Lexington, Ky., wroto April 24thi, 1869 :-Without rny Spectacles I
peu you this note, after using the Patent Ivory Eîye Cups thirteen days, and tis morning
peruseti the entire contenta of a Daily Newspper, sud a&U with the unassixted Eye.

Truly amn 1 grateful for your nobit invention; may Heaven bless andi proserve you. 1 have
been using spectacles twenty years,Ia arseventy-one years olti.

yi,1  Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Maldon, Mas., Cured of Partial Iilindness, of 18 Years Stand-

inin One Minute, by the. Patent Ivory Rye Cupe.
EC. Elis, late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wroto us bNov. l5th, 1869 :- I have teRteti the

Patent Ivory Eye Cups, and I arn satisfled thoy are gooti. 1 arn picaseti with them ; they are
certainly the Greatest Invention of lhe Âge.

Fîtox JERUS.tLEM, D)AVI CO., N. C., SMi". 2TTH, 1870.
Dat. J. BALL & CO.-GwrLEMN(, -I have ixsed your Patent Ivory E ye Cups !or 10 days,

andi now write these linos without my spectacles, which I have not donse fore in 15 ysers.
Il is not worth whiio for me to sav to you that 1 amn thankful, for I hardly feel like the

ane man, I feel better PU over. Yours very respectfuily, ELDER S. C. DANIEL.

FROae CLEAR CREEX, N. C., SEPT. 21sT, 1870.
DR. J. Bé.LL & (,o. -GYTLE, -AI have been making experiments with the Patent Eye

Cups 1 receivod, andi finti they are. just what you represeut there to bo. As for my own eyes,
I arn happ bsa that I can now rond andi write without rny spectacles. My wif could se
to tireat ne :e afe rappiying tho Patent Eye Cupe for the third lime to her oyes. I have
matie a trial on an oye tint had been totaily blinti for 14 years. The man can nowb be' to soc
ont of it. The Cups will restore bisaight. 'Your true friend, REV. E. C.WILLA S

Ail persons wlahlng for full particulars, certificates of cures. prlces, &c., vi» pIeases end their address to us
and we wlll send our treatise on the Eys, of ferty-fouir pages, free, by return mail. Write to

DR. J. BALL & CO., P. O. Box 967, No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR SIGHTED.NES3, use our New Patent Myopie Attachmenta.

whlch, appliod to the IVORY EYE CLIPS, have proved a certain cure for this disease.
llend for pamphlets and certificates free. Waate no more monov by adjuatitg huge glasses on your nose

and dlsfiguring your face.
Employin.nt f or aIL Agents wauted for the uew Patent lmpve Evr 1ýe Cups, just introduced lu the

-arket The succu la wîp&mafeled hy an>' other article. AU persona out cf eirploymeut, or thoelhn
to improve their cireuissfnoe. *hether genitlemen or ladie, cmau nae a respectable livIng ut tIca lgt u
easy ernployment. Hnundreds cf age ae makng fron 46 TO *W A DAY. To Uiv. agente W2 a week wll
be guaranteed. Information furnhhed on recelpt of twenty cents te a efor cost of printing materlaIsand
eturu postagCe. Address, D&. J. BAIL & CO., P. 0. Box 957 No. 91 -Lbrty SteNw York.
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GREAT BUOOESS!

AMERICAN SIJNDAY SOIROOL WORKER.
J. W. MoINTYRE, St. Lomsq Mo., PUbliBher.

A Monthy 2pae octavo, for Parents, Teschersied Soholars, wltb Suaday Sohool
Lessons, Expohtion~ ustrtionm. Questions, &c., for eacb Sabbath.

This publication te desigmed tode*elope a greater depth and upirituality in the Sunday
School work, looking beyond niethoda to remultm.

It in well adapted, for general circulation in " Union" and other Sunday Sehoola, having n
EDITORIAL COU'ojUToR1m :-Rev. T. M. Pont, D.D.. Cong.; Rev. James H. Brooks, D.D.,
lad. Preub.; Bey. Geo. H. Clinton, D. D., Meth. Bpi&. South; Rev. A. C. George DD.
Metb. Eps. ; Bev. F. Lack, Curnb. Pre..; Bey. Samuel J. NiccolLa, D. D., Prsub.; Ae .
H. Burlinghain, D. D., Rapt. ; Rev. 0. Bulkley, D. D., Bpi&

TEINS FOR 187-PICER 1.60 PER TEAR, IN ADVAJCE.
Sixty Lemon Papers Free to ail Club. of 10.

LeasouPape, Ber 100, 75 cents; leis number, one cent each. -Clubs of 20, withont LuAMM
Papenu,8125 each.-@Specimen Copy and list of lemons for 1871, uent on reaolpt of p~~g
stamp.

$r Canada ubecribers will please adld twehve cents for postage, which we have ta prepay.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT WORK ON

Man in Genesis and in Geology;
Or, the Biblical Âccunt of Nis Creation tosts by Scientfioi Therj

of bis Ofigin lad Antiqity. 0
BY JOSEPH P. THOMPSON, D.D., LL.D.

One Vol., l2iii., 1I0Opp. Pancy Cloth. Prioe, $1.

SAMUEL R. WELLS, Publiaher, 389 Broadway, New York.

RENEWED OFFER.
The proprietors of the "Canadan Independent," by specisa arrangement, ane enahled

ta offer sa an inducement ta their readers ta obtain IIEW SUBSCRIBERS ta the maga-
zne, a copy of the above valuable book (post-paid) ta, every person who will aend in four
new namnes with the $4 net.

in~. A copy of Dr. Thompson'a book will b. sent prepaid by post on receipt of $1, by
ALEX. CHRISTIE, 34 King St. Eaat, Toronto,

THIE ONý-TARIO FAIREMEIR;
A rnonthly journal of Agriculture, Horticulture, Country IMe, Emigration and the Me-
chanical Art. ; edited by W. F. Clarke, five years editar of the. Canada Farmer.

Subscription prie, $1 per amium, invariably in advance; club of 6 mubscriber., 85; club
of 10 aubecribers, $8; club of 20 ubacribera, 815, snd .11 over 20, at 75 cent. per copy,
free of ~atg.

The. Ontario karmer and Canad.tzn Independen4 mail.d tu, nev aubsaribers for one
year, ta one addres, for 81.50. To old. tubécribers of the. C. IL, 81.75.

Tii. bound volume for 1870, mailed toasny addre.a on receipt of 81.25. For 82.00,
the. bound volume for 1869 or 1870, sud thesziumbers as iasusd durimg 1871.

Ordews and remittances ta b. .ddress.4 ta iwuox» McCuWUovo & Co.,
PuvMer#, HamtUot4 Ontf
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W. GREENWOOD,
(MRON LONDOri, ENOLAND,)

TOR ON T0.

W. Greenvood mû..s peroca visita to ail parte of Ontario and Qiaebeo, aud wiI b.
gIdto contract to k.op irgnu tun. sud repa* b y the. year, at r.aonable rates.

lCountry orderu attended to with d"ptch . TeUs hzrmahed on application.

SMITH- & G-EMMELjL,
OniCZ-NO. Il KING ST. VWEST, ToitoNro.

SPECIAL ATTENTION (IIVEN TO CFIURCI{ ARCHITECTURE.
J.MES sfMYT. WILLIAM QILL.

GOAL AND WOOD.

AUl the best varieti,. of liARD and SOFT COAL, constantly on hand.
MAlo, the best of CORD WOOD, as cheap as the chetipeat.

mrWood, Sawn ouly, or Sawn and Split, supplied to order.

JOHN SNARI%, Injporter, Toronto.
OPPOSIE VHE c1TY WEIOH SCALES NELSON ST.

]PÂTENT 2MOLIAN ]PITOIR PIES!

Sent toany Poat Office in the Dominion, for $1.25 n~et Cash.

Addresas, A. CHTRISTIE, 34 King Sth-et East, Toronto.

JAIMES THOMSONq

Painter, Glazier, Paper Ranger, &c.
.READY-MIXED PAINTS ALWAYS ON RAND,

358 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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THE BEST I8 ALWÂYS TH CHEÂIPEST,
THEREFOIRE THE

Genuine Howe Sewing Machine
IS THE CHEAPEST TO THE PURCHASER.

IM-OIt"T 117 YONGE STREET, TORONTO., PRIN7CIPAL OFFIC'E FOR ONYTAR 10,

41 DORRIS & WII1TLARKy
TRÂDE MARK.

EV MEL -rT -STOLIMI: .&6- À.GPTZ

A LIJ3ERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN, ALS<) TO CHA&RITABLE
AND EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

T.l F.p ROOMIE,
(TROU LONDON.)

CRURCH AND CHLAMBER

(ESTABLISHIED A.àà D. 18,58.)

Factory: ---458 TONGESTREET, TORONTO.
ORGàNt TuNzED àsr REPAiRziD. MIAL AXIT W001) PIPES SUPPLIED.

Church Organs frýom_ $ZO and up-ward..
T. F. ROOME hma erected Orgn in CANàiÀ u~ follows:-English Church. York-vifle

(tb;Catham; Sanidwich; Crnal Sehool in connection with St. Georgesi Church,
T0o n*: P. M. Church, Toronto;- P. M. Church, London; Congregational Churcb, Scot-
land;- N. C. M. Church, Toronto; -Baptiàt Chnrch, Torto E. C. Wh, Esq., Peterboro'.
H. Miartin, Esq., Organia of St. George's Church, Toronto; R. C. Chnrch, seaorth; k C'
chnrch, Nigr;Bisbop Richardson, M.E.Church, Toronto; and haa alzo teveri in progren'

LIST 0F PRICES EUTRNISHED ON APPLICATION.
TRvEmNo AGENT-MR. WILLIAM GRfEN-WOOD.
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OUR DUTY TO TRE STATE.

There are two thiugs which are usually regardcd. as contraband of tihe
pulpit, viz., politics and rnoney. These are subjects which, in the esteem
of a great many persons, are altogether too secular and earthly to, he
mixed up with the loftý and spiritual themes of the sacred desk, and of
the Sabbath day. Money! does îlot an inspired Apostie cail it Ilfilthy
lucre," and what then have the Ilholy hands" of the ministry to do with
it 1 The objectors have no repugnance to handling it themselves, or fear
of defilement in doing so. Lt is for the ministry alone they fear: their
ghostly tharacter and calling woul<1 inevita3ly suifer from xindue contact
with a thing so polluting and worldly.

So of politics; is not the very word suggestive of compromise, trickery,
and traud 1 Does it flot recali scenes of contention, rancour, and even
violence, that for the credit of our country, and of humanity, we would
rather bury ini oblivion ? What. then have ministers, or editors of religious
periodicals to do with politics 1

And many christian meni, seeming to think these resuits inseparable
from meddling with theni, have washed their hands of them entirely,
and will neither be candidates for municipal or parliaxnentary honours,
nor help to elect good men and true who wiii. And the effect is, ini

many cases, that the politieal ilterests of the country are handed over
bodily to the control of men whose vality or cupidity couistitutes their
only qualification for office.

We have even heard some persons plead that Christ's kingdom "lis flot
of this world," and that therefore 'his followers should refrain from
interference in its political affairs;- ini other words, that they should
quietly resign it to the devil, to whom. they think it, in some sense
belongs !
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Just the very thing he wants ! And the very thing he will have, if

ho ean only persuade all christian people to think and act as lie lias
already persuaded many to do. Soine party or another must make laws
for us, and manage our political and commercial interests, and if good

men decline to do so, the corrupt and Xnprincipled will be only too glad
to do it fur, their own selfish etids. This we believe, to be tle true

Sigiaof the. notion tliat politios are too earthly anid injurious to one's
spiritual nature for good men aiid ministers to have anything, to do with
them.

No ! Mhe Ilfilthy lucre" forbidden to, us ie flot mnoiey, but ili-gotten
gain; and the evils often complained of as inseparable from political
contests, are flot properly chargeable to an honest exorcise of the rights
of citizenship, but to the Ilenvying and strife," by ineans of whichi
wicked men seek tQ compass their unlawful ends. If there be tempta-
tion connected with tâe possession of wealth, or the exorcise of the
franchise, good men, and ministers, who ouglit to be "lexamples to the
flock," should ho the best prepared of ail nen to resist and overcome it.

Bad men, above ail others, thorefore, ought upon their own showing, to
aima politics and money!

We are no admirers of political preaching, ai the phrase is generally
understood, and especiaily that style of it which eimes no higher than the
exaltation or the overthrow of a party. Still less do we admire the
cerion and violence which, in one form or another, often disgraces our
*election contests. " Sharpe's rifles" may have done good service as the
,only arguments to which Southern fire-eaters would pay any attention
ini JÂns, but we question mach whether they were the weapons St.
Paul was thinking of when 'ho wrote the lOth chapter of hie second
opiatle to the Cormnthians; anid we bave always doubted the propriety
of a miuÏster of the gospel of peace commending the use of them, as is
said to have been doue on one occasion im Brooklyn. But no one can
doubt that tii. Bible contains very Many valuable hints on political
«onomy, which, if christiau men would. only faithfully apply theiu,
Weald speedfly eMpty some seats ip parfiunent, and make way, as
Cromwell once proposed to do, for "lhonoster mou." If it ho right wo
prgy for the. bleosings of good government, " thet we may lead quiet and
puaceble livos, ini ail godliness aud houesty," it is surely our duty, in
"ii land, viiere the people mi1e, te wot as weil as pray. And if a woe

às upon the lsnd viiose princes are driuiken, the wo. must surely be
seveu-fold heavier where the people "llove to have it so."
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This is, we are aware, a delicate subjeot, but it is one that requires
the imrnediate and urgent attention of ail good people. The people of
Ontario are on the eve of a generai election, the resuits of which wili
shape the course of its affairs for four years to corne, and wiIl influence
our destmny are remotely, for generations. It is of the utmaost impor-
tance, therefore, that we hâve honourable, intelligent, and sober m'en
returned to Parliament. "The wicked walk on every side when the
vilest m'en are exalted ;" and if good m'en altogether hold their peace, or
refuse to exert their influence to prevent such a fitate of things, upon
then', to, a large extent, must rest the responsibility for the evils that
ensue. Only let christians and temperance men be true to the ciajm of
Christ and of principle, to whatever political party they may belong, and
our halls of legisiation will no longer be disgraeed, as they have been,
by the presence of the drunken and the profane; our license iaws will ne
more be shaped by m'en directly interested in the eUen8ion of the liquor
traffic ; and our public nienies will cesse to be en-. ployed by unscrupulous
office-holders in purchasing a longer l-,ase of pewer. No man, however
able in other respects can long retain a seat in Parliament without the
support of the moral and rehigious portion of the community. But as
long as good mon allow these things to go by default, se long shall we
have to depiore the ovils referred to.

We write in the intereat of no "Party ;" but if any mani, lin either
party, thinks this cap fits lin', let him put it on.

"éNO HARM IN IT."

The question broached by a valued contributor, on anotherpae
under the caption of "lDancing vs. Congregationaliani," is o of grave
and practical moment, deserving, as we hope it wili receive, the e.«nest
and prayerful consideration of every one who wishes te honour the
Lord. We suppose he bas made our own churchez the defeiidants-
they should rather have stocod as the plaintiffs-in the cae, flot because
the practice is more prevaient among tIen' than among others, bug be-
cause ho is writing for Cougregational readers, and bocaue lie feels that
with our prefessed adherence te the principle of a con-verted member-
slip, the scandal caused by it is ail tIe greater on that aecount.

It is not our intention te write a homily on the subject, but we do
wish to, nay a few words by way of secon4ing tIe ap. which oui'
brother makes te the consciences of al Christian People who may read
lis communication. "lWe speak as unto wise waen; judge ye w1hat we
ay-.

We are fuily aware of the iffiulties "2a invest t.ke quos4ioa of soçài
amusemene, but tIe di&fiulties, happiiy, amre o f our own m.kin4g.
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The conscientious Christian lias a very simple ami easy way of solving
them, if he wiIi only use it. Hoi las only to let alone whatever lie con-
siders of tdoîl'fful jei-ipiiet!l, and his path will be plain, and his sky clear
at once. II Whatsoever is not of faith"-i.e. is flot doile. ivithi a fuill con-
viction that it is right-" is i.

Like the idol which (Gideon tlîrew down, and his 'fâther thoiuglat
nmight Ilplead for iin)self," if lie were a god, dancing needs to plead its
own case, for wve never yet heard but one professing Christian lead for
it. WeV( have inet wvitli inany wlio fiave t.ried to excuse their practice of
it by as:ierting,'thiotigh with evident hesitancy, that "lit isn't on;
but neyer with but one who could say confidently, "lit is riqhtt." Tliere
is a vast difference bdýween those two positions, hiowever inucli they
may look alike ! The mani or wtcniai who urges the former plca, con-
fesses to being under indictment in t.he court of conscience, without,
knowing how to meet it. ",No harm in iL i" Why, isn't it lharma
enougli that "lthe narne of the Lord continually every day 12 blas-
phemed, because of it " 1No bai-m in 't ?" Neitiier je there in a
cockatriçe's egg. The harni is in wvhat rornes out of it!1 And who ever
saw anytling but eWi, spiritually, corne out of dancingi' Besides, even
were the plea a valid one, what kiiîd of piety is that which contents
itself with doùig 'Iv noharun" iii the world Can it l)e the offspring of
faith iii Hlm, "lwhio wvent about doing good J

Not to discuss the question farther, however, we will iiéil up three or
four thes;e8 for dancing professors to thinik pray over, and will only
ask theni whether, in view of these facts, auu of the love of Hlmi who,
gave Himself for us, they caui continue the practice we have been re-
ferring to.

1. Whatever you think of dancing, the ungodiy unaninously pro-
nounce it a irorldly amusement, and sucer at the inconsiency of Chris-
tians who engage in it.

2. No devotee of the ball-room is ever folind Vo b? fond of her Bible,
or of the prayer-meeting. However accounted for, the influence of the
one le uniforxnly antagonistic Vo thiat of the other.

3. No one ever saw a minister dance without loeing respect for h6m
as a Christian and a preacher of the Gospel. But if it b onYtg for a
nainisjr Vo do so, how can it be rigN for 3/ouî

4. Many an anxious inquirer has destroyed ail reli<jious impres8ion, and
it is to be feared, Iost her soul, through yielding Vo the temptation to
dance. We need only refer to the case mentioned by John Angeli
James in his IlAnxious Inquirer."

5. No one ever danced from a sense of dudy; many bave done so'with
bitter compunctions of conscience. Which then is the safe and happy
path for a Christian?

LESSONS 0F THE NEW HAMBURG DISASTER.

Among the rnany victime of the recent terrible railway disaster at
?New Hamburg, on the Hudson River, was an eaxnest Christian young
=nan, Lucius A. Root, a resident of J3uffàlo, N. Y., and coinected with
the Presbyterian Church of which the Rev. Dr. Clarke is pastor. lie
had mrade a profession of faith in Christ at the early age (as most people
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tliink) of twelve years, and appear te have adox'ned it up te the Iaut by
a consistent life, whichi won for him the respect ard esteeni of ail who
knew bita. Let us hope and pray that his untimely end rnay be instru-
mental in leading mnany of his young friends to seek that Saviour who,
we doubt not, was his trust and stay in the dyiiîg hour.

We have feit an unusual interest in the case of this young man froas
having long known bis father, whom we have frequently met at Sabbath
Sohool Conventions, and in our cwn Sabbath School, as an earnest worker
ùu that department of Christian effort. No apology will therefore Lie
necé8sary for copying an extract or two froni Dr. Clarke's very able and
intere8ting discourse on his death, founded upon the text, " Whatsoever
thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy miglit," &c. After brietly sketch-
ing his life, and the circumstances under which he liad been calied away.
just upon the eve cf mae'riage to an estimable young lady in New York
city, Dr. Clarke says:

IlWe are ail hastening to our graves. Stand away, when you see human
beings in motion, and ask yourself whither do they tend, and the te xt retturns
the answer. How slow dees that lime of soleman vehicles ruove up Delaware
avenue! Theirininates are on their way to thre grave. Look agamn. Those
swift vehicles that dart d3wn the avenue, as if frightened, and flying from
death, that accustomed afternoon rae of fierce drivers, frantie steeds. and
applauding riders ; that is another processioin, inoving in another gait te the
saine goal, and they who ride marily do'wn, are alike on their way te thre
grave. How they shoot along thre shining mail, these lengthened trains,
those crowded coaches! They are joumneying te tieir graves-those thought-
less passengers, se impatient of delay. How likc spirits they dance, the gay
and young, at their reading clubs, assemblieEi and balla! Yes, and music
and step, and -whirl and bound, are part cf the universal marcir te death.
These carniages that roll along oui avenues, these throngs that crowd Oui
sidewalks, these people that enter and leave our stores, these congregations
that seek our sanctuaries-these children that trip te our schools-ali, and
ail alike are speeding their journey te thre one inevitable goal, and the firet,
middle and last stop cf life inquire for the unknown gate cf death. On xny
way te the grave, may a man say as he leaves his home in thre niorning te
visit store, or shop or office. On my way te the grave, may ire repeat as ire
buys his ticket for Ïboat or rail car. On rny way te the prave as he takes
his seat. And when hie lies down in hie berth, and when amid the roar cf
the rolling wheel hie drops asleep, hie may lisp te the Lord thre sentence that
sums up our mortel existence: This is the way tte my grave. We are joui-
neying te our sepulchres ; old and yeung, sick and well, at home and away
from home, thoughtful and thougirtless, ready and unready. And as9 many
of us can fly the rond or loi4er in it, ne mani eau ever avoid reaching the goal
at the tinie assigned. No inatter where your grave may await your comng-
whether in tis or another continent-you wîll travel towards it step by step
-will continue te journey tili yen come te it, snd when there, whether
asleep or awake, o-,xpecting your exit or expecting the centrary-nce on the
spot where our journey tenninates-death is there toc te lake us te, thre
Jýudge. le net aîl thiis written in that dreadful stery of Monday -night ?
Stand i the station at New York as the doomed sleepinz car receives its
visitors. Note the passengers as they enter Note aise that some who in-»
tended te be here are detairied, they know net why. And now the time is
up, the doors close, thre train starta. At the firat station, and the second,
anid the third ail is safe, for they have net ye± reached the inevitable place
cf destir. But as they turn tint curve, get sight cf that bridge near the
fated spot, there acros the track stands tint waiting battery cf lire, and in
a moment-the bridge breaks, the waters open their icy gates, and the traveilers
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pas through and net foot on the unseen shore. That in God's providentiaf
comment on the teaching of the text. And car, and ice, and night, and
flame, and ail things that have voice for nman asure us that wo too are on
our way te death, and shail have an exit at the place and tirne appointed of
Ged. lteminding us of the track the text suggesta that it is of equal conse-
quence to consider:

"l2. That though we are journeying to another atate, we have, neverthe-
lesu. something to do before we can take comfortable leave of lime.

"lW. find this thought in the words that bid eachi of us do with his might
whatever his lhand ees occasion to do. And is there one of us whose pro-
parations are so complote, or his hope. so, perfect, that lie has nothing more
to do te get ready foràdeath ? Tell me unconverted hearer ; tell mue Chris-
tian ; teit me yuung mari, could you lie dovri to, your st sleep to-night,
close your eyes on sublunary things content te slip away ini elumber to the
other state, leaving your religi'ous work exactiy as it in at this moment?7
Have you not something to do for souls around you, something to do for
your own soul ; soinething te, say te your Cod ; something te say te your
fellow-men, for which yen need time, se that an instant departure would in-
commode you beyond your power te imagine ? Alas, here in our first snd
weil nigh unpardonable sin. We put aside the event we deem of mont im-
portance; thrust it inte forgetfuiness; diamne it te the. future, and waste
our timo in trifles and shows and sinq anidno a&re neyer quite ready for doath.
Imagine vint wouid have ocourred in that fatod sleeping car, had word beon
circulatod among its iximates a it left Nov York: thus la the list division of
the journey te the grave. No ene of yen vili escape, and ne one pass tiie
predestined spot. Cari vo conc*ive the. heartrsearchings, the humiliations.
the romorse, the entroaty, thnt would have tortured the heurs as they rode
te their doom 1 We have somothing te do, my hoarors, you aud I, bofore
vo can take leave of life. The tout telle us se; ovonts tell us se ; our owxi
thoughte tell us se- do they net ? Nor muet vo omit te noe another thing
involved in the double lesson of te-day.

"lFor oach of us there are two sorts of religions werk-that which we cmn
commence at this moment, and that which waits at a distance, te bo doue at
some future tume.

'l<There ia noither opportunity te retrieve nor power te amond the miatakos
of probation.

'"1If it vere otherwiso , and there wero tino ini the. eternal state for wicked
aud foolish seuls te try again the. oxperinent of probation, ve should have
les. reaaon te, think seriousiy of death and ita ceusequeuces. But if things
are se arranged, ini the unalterable plan of God that ne neglected dnty can b.
performed ; ne unropented sin bo forgiven ; ne tardy prayer. offered ; ne b.-
lated resolntion fulfilled;e nothing tint in comxnanded te, b. dono on tuis side
of death can be deferred and taken upwhein the grave bas given us wisdom
-that in te say, if vo muet make ail the preparations for our horeafter hore,
or failing of it, go without them forever, what else cari God, or truth, or
duty, ay te ns than that vo should do quickly and veil vint our handB find
te, do. Pondered as it doserves, this consideration would e emblazen the.
Cbristian's sublunary 111e that lie might voil be content te stay for a time
ti aide of the grave. True, my brethren, ve are denied many of the.
privileges and joys of the iieaveniy state vii detailéd at our tanks and
trials in time. But if we can act just as onr spotlesa gammenta, and aime,
and sing, and walk the. golden streets as they do vie, have gene before ns,
we can do what they cari net. For ve are iri Christ's seed-field, and vo can
strew as the. right hand and the. left in our own and other seuls, aud ovory
vakiug hour tili probatiou closes the. cares for the. kingdom. of God. Chris-
tia work neglected un time in 1eRt undone fur eternity. Christian work per-
formed li time in te re-appoar inx eternity in ever expanding harvesta of joy.
This gloriona vork-tough, the day b. inclomeut aud the. field rough, and
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weakness anid fatiguie attend the labour-is work to ho doue ouly while death
delays. Lay 1>and to it, child of God ! says the text. Do a nrnch of it as
possible, and bc in Beasse, becauae when if e concludea your day in over, and
yen can do no more forover. B3ut if this peculiarity of the Divine plan
glorities ie te, the Christian, what glooin and bitternesa does it infuse into
the eistence of the sinner ? Yen are hcap;ng up money, you say. Yen,
and negzlecting to, lay up treasure in heavèn. Yeni are having a gay life, yon
pretd. Yen, and dancing on the edge of eternal remorse. You find iniuh
pleasure in your- ina, you tell me. Yen, and for theme empty enjoymientm
yen are sarificing the everlaating fruitions of heaven. You are looking at
life on the wrong aide, iny impenitent hearers, are reading only its tranaient
and nmatisfying delighta, are ppelling out ouly its vanishing anid deceptive
erors. Turn the ahield and see what is written on the other aide. Neglect
of ail needed preparation for the future ; ferfeituro of ail the chances of pro-
tection ,rejection of work that can be doue onIy in time. Hew fortimat.
for you, my uncouverted hearera, that yonr life is not yet conchided. A
littie tinie in allowed yen for seasonahie reflection and quick engagement in
that work, which, if it be net done msoon, will go undone forover. Do not

nustake. Death is not detaiaied. He wiil arrive ini tinne. Do yen hear the
pulses of your beating heart 1 They are the echo of hisa apraching foot-
ste's. To your work ! To your work quick !or the an 'wii go down, the
day.hid. and over your loitering seul wiil settle the long night of an unblest
lîeath. One suggestion romains. The text is flot content with bidding un
do what our hands find te do. Mmndful of our weakness and indeciaion, it
adda :-

Il3. Do witiithy might when engaged in this task. Sununon every mtrong
person, bring bite use every element of vigeur, let the judgxnent bc decided,
the affections in earnest, the wiIl set. * * * * *

" It is xnight that we need, might that we must have-net God's ouly,
though that in indispensable-but our own a well. Will yen hear, carelema
men. Will yen rouse yosir dull faculties, aud at once te the task which muaft
be undertaken or yen periah ïi At once, 1 aay. For if yen defer this cal],
Providence will pasa on, leavmng yen in the marne negligent and perilons inood
in which it found yen. That broken bridge ài xended agaim. Theae agitated
waters have fallen asleep as before. The parted ice is eloing-the livid fire
going eut. Ail things at New Haxnburgh are settling ite their eld state,
aud a few daya hencd silence and forgetfuluess will reign where agitation and
horror hadl away. Shall it ho se in oue of our seuls, niy hearers 'i Are yen
ready for the returu of a chearless, unbroken ice-bound might te your awe-
s3trUCk, aDiUno nsd for the moment, sebered spirit?1 Whatsoever thy hand
findeth te, de, do it with thy rnight, for there i.s ne work, uer device, nor
knowledge in the grave whither thon goest."

A PASTOR'S SKETCHES. No. 4.

"Wine is a mucker, streug drink in raging ;
And whoaoevcr is deceived thereby is net wise."

Prov. 20: 4.

My next sketch, which alan, is only euie amniog many of a similar
character, with which 1 have had pastoral relation, strikiugly illustratea
the wisdom of Selomo.u's words above.

1 formed acqnaiutance with Humphrey P- , a youtu of about 17.
more than twenty-five years ago, in my first field of labenr. He was
very convivial and gay. Soon after entering my Bible clans, his mind
became deeply impressed with Ilthe truth as% it is in Jesus." He sought
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personal couinsel at my Inquirers' Meeting, hield every Mondity evening,
where at that ti'ne as many as from ton to fift.een would he in atten-
dance. Beforo long ho apparently -%ith lively failli emhraced the Gos-
pel message of pardon and peaoe thirougli the blood of Jesus Christ, and
caie o)ut with hearty good wilt on the Lord's side, taking part in our
social prayer meetings, and àfter a while was admitted to chiurch (ellow-
ship, ini which he maintained, while 1 irmiîied in thMt charge, a Nvely
and consistent profession of Christian d isci jdeslhip.

Twenty years rolled round, ani very uniexpectedly we werc brought
together again in a city, on the western prairies. On visiting a congre-
gation, among whom 1 was ealled to the pa*toral office, the first to dlaim
person.&l friendship was flumplhrey P- , no0 Ionger the youth, but a
huisband and father. -On entering his cottage 1 was grieved to observe
thîe usual accompaniments of intemperance, sucli as dilapidated furni-
ture, scanty clothing, and general confusion and discomfort. It soon
became apparent that the fault lay altogether with him. H1e had a

g ood situation as journeyman tailor, ami inight have had abundant
domestic comfort and teimporal prosperity, but for his fonduess for the

intoxicating cup. His wife was a sensible, thrifty, godly woman, en-
tirely devoted to hum and their two daugliters. Their cottage and their
eligible city lot were their own, free of debt, having beeii acquired by
that skilftnl house wifo's earnings by a sewing machine, and savinga
during hier husband's four years' absence from home. hie having volun-
teered for cavalrv service ini the, United Stateý; arm'y, during the late
war.

The discipline of the arity had wrought a hent cial change inr his
habits and health; but when released from. conetraint lie returned, like
the 80w that has been washed, to bis wallowing in -worse defilement
than the mire. To my tearful remonstrances and entreaties, hie
responded most aifectingly, reproaching himself as the sole cause of bis
own, and bis family's misery, and declared that if I shotild corne and
settie there lie would yet become a mani once more. Poor feliow! He
little knew the strength of those fetteus of appetite so long indulged, by
whichi his will was bound! We prayed together, and after solemnly
signing the total abstinence ple(lge, hie fell again on bis knees, and be-
souglit strength frorn Heaven to keep it. le becamne a constant atten-
dant on all the means of grace, und for a little while adliered to his
promise, tliereby inlparting, new joy to bis poor wife and children. But
after a time my feéars were awakenied hy his absence from the prayer
meeting, and then fromi the SahtîAssenil>ly, whichi werc sadly con-
firined by'a visit to bis abode. The neat panielled door smashed, and
the broken Iock too surely told the tale of violence and t.error, wlîich the
dejected iv-uc vainly strove te supprcss. I didi it, "-said the wz-etched
mani, just returningýý to bis senses, after a raging fit of drunkenness.
Weeping and wailing most piteously, lie entreated me to suifer him to
live under niy roof, and do my wood cutting, and other chores, "lfor
thien," lie said, I couild keep my pledge."

Everything that his family and 1 could devise was done, to help him
battle against the mad propensity. Many a bleak winter night did his
loving daughter Maggie encounter the darkness and the icy ramn storm
to be lus eseort froa bis workshop to bis dwelling. in order to prevent
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his ensnarement at Mhe drinking saloons by the way. But lie could flot
alway.s l)C zeti-.inied even by sîach sweet spelis.

At lengtli his heart brokeii wife came to tellinie the whole sad story
of ber sufferinge at lus liands, whiclî tili then she liwd concealed in great
measure,-and to announce hier determnation, froiu a sense of duty tu
lier poor girls, to leave liîm and take them away to Texas, accepting an
asyluin -en offered lier by a csingle brother, who was in cornfortable
circurnstaîîe s. Seldom have 1 had so sorrowful a parting as with lier
and lier devqted g-irls. She was far advanced iii consumption, induced
by cruel exposures and dep)rivations, occasiu)ned by hier hiusband'h iii-
temperance.

H-e could flot lonig remain ziloiie; but disposed of bis bouse and lot,
and f.blbowed lier to, lier Soîîthern retreat. Her brother would not suifer
him to stay uîîder lis roof; but hie cozîtinued. in tlîe sarne town, in
heart fondly clingiig te luis fanîily.

Hie wife's strengtb rapidly failed, and she soon sunk iii deatli. While
she lay ini a dying state, hie was stricken with yellow fever, and sent to
hie eider daughter Maggie, liegging bier to corne and nurse hiw. Foîidly
thougli she loved hier fatiier, and longed to minister to bis comfort, bier
dying rnother's prior tlaini upon lier compelled her to, defer sucb ser-
vices. While fulfilling, this ced duty by lier rnother's deatlî bed, hier
wretcbed father expfired alone, without a friendly ear to reoeive- hie
dying words of repentance, anud of loviiig adieu te the poor wife and
chldren lie lied so, greviously injured.«

Hia wife's departure took place about the sanie time as lus owîi.
Such sad memoties, of which any pastor of lengthened experience

could supply several substantiallv similar sketches, should constrain to
uxreritting eîîdeavours te prevent the formation of sucli appetites and
habits. However strong the obligation upon us to sts'ive to rescue con-
flrmed inebriates froma the tire they madly feed, mucli more is effort de-
manded in behaif of multitudes who, have not yet staggered over the
line conventionally drawn between moderate and iminoderate lovers of
etrong drink. Blameworthy though the drunkard be, for having in-
dulged his appetite, thue guiît is flot aggravated in proportion as the
plirenzy finally carnies bim headlong dowu to destruction. Hia power of
resiatanoe et length is se irnpeired that ini spite of biffleîf the demion
appetite casts himi into the tire of hell. There was a period et which
freedom of will wvas equal te the force of temptation ; aund tben was the
guilt of indulgence greater, thougli the degree of excess miglit have been
.mucu less. Christian brethren, let us puit forth Our utmost influence on
moderate drinkers, and on our youtlî, te prevPnt their ensnarement by
this deceptive destroyer!1

EPSILON.

SABBATH SCHOOL PAPERS. No. 2.

In our first paper we attesnpted to lay down the principle of Unity in
churcli work, as the basic of the Sabbath School Institution, and pro-
posed to consider wlietlier the actual condition of our schools realizes
the idea of a harxnonious co-operation on the part of all concerned, to
forward most effectually the interests of Christ's kingdoni.
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On this point there is, at the present tîrne, ample material for forming
a1 jud(gmetýit. On tho< one band there is a speelal literatuire of Stuuday
Sehool work, by means of which its various needs find expres;sion. On
the other haud the provincial and national gatherings of tiiose who are
themselves teachers, or who are interested in the cause, have given
opportunity for the ventilation and discussion of school affairs, and of
the influences which affect thcmn. From bot.h these sources of information,
to say nothing of private observation, it is not difficuit to infer that the
operations of very many of our Sahbath Schools are hindred. ani their
heauty and attractiveness xnarred, by the want of that oneness of design,
and that hartnony of exectition which we have spokemi of as being eslsen-
tial to the production of great resuits.

This defect shows itself ini varions ways. Soiffetimes it appears in
the forrn of a coniplètint from. the school. tliat the Pastor of' the church
Iltakes no iinterest ini the school ;" that lie is seldom seen iii it ; and

that the teachiers miss that support and encouragement %%hi.ch his pre-
sence would afford. Sucb a case is flot impossible, thongh ive helieve it
to be a rare one. It is however, t.he most hopeful of any, and the
easiest remedied ; inasTwuch as the principle of ipity is vioiated by a.
single individual, who lias the remedy in his own bauds, and who.--
having a strong personal interest in the matter-would probably not be
slow to apply that remedy, whenever the need for it should be pressed
upon his notice.

A more frequent complaint is that the Pastor "linterferes Uto much :

that in his zeal for the wclfare of the schoo1, in his anxiety that the
teaching shall be thorough and sound, he assumes nearly the whole
management of the school: monopolizing the desk, intruding in the
class to explain and supplement the teacher's instruction, and thus
lowering and damaging the superintendent and the teachers in the eyes
of the children. Such a zeal is surely I ot according to knowledge ;»
a rnoment's thought sbould suggest to a Pastor that bis objeet would be,
best attained by indirect means;- by a due forecasting attention to the
mental and moral needs of his'sehool staff, and by a quiet uxxobtrn-
sive support of them. ini the discharge of their duties, rather than by an
attempt to discharge any part of those duties for them. If he keep x4ot
his place, the unity of the church work is violated, ,:o far as he is con-
cerned.

Occl.sionally we hear a superintendent coxnplain that il&e chffrh takes
no interest in the school : that he lacks conipetent teachers, and cannot
induce members of the church to step forward to the work. Assuredly
such a charge is a grave one, and, if true, argues a strange negleet of
duty and privilege on the part ofprofessiug christians. Let such consider
that the Sabbath school is also a part of the body of Christ : that they
are keeping the green pastures from. the lambs of the flock, and that,
moreover, they are starving and damaging their own souis. Few prin-
ciples are better established both by the teaching of God's word, and by
the resuits of experienoe, than that of "lgain by giving." It ia truly
said that we know nothing tii we have taught it ; and with this agrees
the scripture testimony that "lhe that watereth shall be watered also
himself." Here, if nowhere else, withholding tends to poverty. And
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what unity can there be, if while the work is waiting the workman
san(ls apart and idre 'i

A graver difiiculty is the fact-too painfully apparent--that the pro-
minence and importance given to the Sabbath School of late years, has
fostered in those associated with it a spirit of independefce and impor-
tance which too often developes into opposition and insubordination to,
hoth pastoral and écclesiastical rule. Far be it from us to, inale this
a sweeping general charge ; we say only, that of ail the modes in which
the harmony a.nd unity of church work is destroyed, we know of noue so
extensively prevalent. We have heard teachers seriously assert that

the church had xiothing to do with the school ;" no power to interfere,
no right to mRintain, no interest in its working and pro.sperity.

We have known a superintendent unduly magnify his office, and
boa.stfully ask "1where would the church be~ without the school 7"
Pastors have complained that %up2rinteiidents slighteýd them andbe-
littled their work in the teacher's view, while iiiordinately exalting the
work of the School. The following extract fromn the American "lPres-
hyterian," wtuld secmn to showv that this is no fancy sketch, but a pain-
fui experience.

"lMinisters and pastors have too much reason to complain of ' Sunday-
school men' whio assume the -office of censor and counsellor, and Say
very unseemly thiugs. Here is a man, 'with some natural gifts and no
inconsiderable boldness of speech, who rises from teacher to become
superintendent. Gradually he i8 introduced to neighbouring schools to,
address thera, and finally turns up in Conventions as an experienced
and leading champion of thîs institution. H1e rebukes ininisters for
their want of interest in the work, pronounces the Ilfoolîsbness of
preaching " as nothing to be compared with the Sunday School, in fact,
makes hizuseif of More importance than ail besides. Such a case is no
fiction. He appears frequently upon the platform. Instead of making
the achool an agency, he makes it the agency. Hie knows but one duty.

IlSitting in a Sabbath Schooi Convention three or four years ago, at the
side of a Pastor of a large church-while one of this class wus Iltalk-
ing," as usual, of the want of pastor-al co-operation, and rebuking Pas-
tors for underrating the Sabbath School-the minister turned and
whispered, IlThat's our superintendent at -. 11e knows more than
I dIo, auci rides ro'gli-shod over all rny suggestions and plans. Hearing
him talk, you would suppose hlm the best member of my church. 11e
is rarely in the prayer-meeting, and when he does come, it is al
'Sunday Sehool.' Just at this point the superintendent broke out in
substance in these words: I arn afmost discouraged. The importance
of the Sabbath School is so great, and as I bear the responsibility of it
almost alone, I feel at times crushed ; yes, brethren, I feel at tirnes
that I carry Sabbath school, church and al; but the Lord is my
strength." We turned to his Pastor to see the effect. 11e was not
annihilated, but able te say, IlIt neyer has seemed much of a cross te,
hlm !" It may be said that this is an extreme case; and s0 it 18. But it
is flot a rare ffse."-No it ir. not a rare case: under such influences churches
at this moment are dying ; churches at this moment are dead. Such a
transposition of living parts as is here indicated, is inconsistent with
healtby and continued vitality. Dwarfed, stunted and deformed, void
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of beautv .11i1s(l lues becauise voit lof uniitv. I)araly'is and tlecay aie
inevitable. Under thie inspiration of suit a leader, thie schooi -insteaid
of being suhordinate autd subsidiary to the- clinrcli -hbecomnes its rival
and autagoni-st ;that curse of a clîurch-a sciool party-is formed ;an
irnpcrill i.s S* up iii and~:ui, Iv diiisiuon, the way is pa'<e< for
disaster and ruin to the sclîooi and to the- cliurchi.

M'e 'would not have dIwelt uipon titis. t-vil did flot we believP- it to be
a growing one-. The- inordinate estiîuate of school work to which ive
have alludmed, is 111fortilliately fot)Sereki by the muagnitude t'f mode11rwl or-
ganizations iii coiutttctioui wîthi it. We sav titis in sorro,%w, bt-cause we
believe it to be tht- one evil iii conîîectiout with Sabbathi School Associa-
tions and Conventions. Tht-jr betiefits are many andl great, and we can-
flot be teo thiankfuil for tht- liglît tht-y are throwing on the subject. and
the aid tht-y are giving to earnest workers for Christ. But there is the-
more need that tiHise who have the direction of tht-se influentiai gather-
ings, should have their attention directed to tht-jr possible t-vils.

0w we believe that there cati be nto dispute as to the causie of the i vils
we have referred to, in the working of our Sunday School systein. Tiîey
are clearly traceable to, the- separate and irresponsible organization of
the schooi, e~s distinct front the chu rch. We have tried toshow that tle
churchi and the school, are one iii aimt and interest. if titis be true,
there can be no question that of Jhe two institutions the church is the
head and chief. It is the ont- earthly, source of power in our ecclesiasti-
cal systeni. Therefore it slîould liold and exercise control over the
school. Unity shouid characterise ail its operations. As it catis and
appoints the Pastor, iL sliould cal1 and appoint the superintendent of the
achool. Ilaving done titis, it should support him in ail that is nleedful
in the due disciaig-e oft1 lus office. Whien lie needs teachers, volunteers
should start up 1rcady to his liand. The church, by its, Pastor, should
set to it that these volunteers are properly drilled and instructed for
their work; and also that they are properly furnished and equipped.
It is the church's duty to provide fuuds for titis purpose, as for tîte
other parts of its work. And the church should kindly and wisely over-
see the work. Teachers'butsiiness meetings are au exerescence. Tite busi-
ness of the school is the business of the church ; and the proper busi-
ness of the teachers' mieeting is to make mental and spiritual preparation
for thteir wvork. Large discretion should be given to the superintendent:
ail matters of detail shouild be comnmitted to him, and he should be re-
sponsi'o*1e to the church t-ntly, in the- fulfiliinent of lis trust. Frequent
reports of the- state of tîte school should be inade to the church, that a
warmn and kintlly interest may be maintained, and that a true and lovely
unity and harniony tnay prevail ; to the welfare, of both churcli and
sohool, and to tîteir Living, Ht-ad.

W. WILLIAMS.
Tor'onto, Ff hruary 9tlî, 1871.

PUOOr OF A GOOD S&Rmo-N. -Louis Fourtaenth: When 1 go away after
hearing soine of the court preaciers, I say, ' What a wonderful preacher he
is! What splendid powers cf eloquence lie lia! WVhat agreat nian he is!'
But wlicn I go away from liearing Father Massillon, I lt-ave saying, 'What
a poor wretclied sinner 1 amn! How wicked I amrn*
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D)ANC'ING t,,. CONOREGATIONALISM.

Ainong niany ether amusements, and worldly practices pleaded for
in bchalf cf the ycung, let us say a few words on dancing.

On the ont set let us say we are not now going to speak of it as an evil
pe.r se, although we think itts bei*g associateýd withlichated roomS, in-
tense excitornent, unseasonable clothing, ani late hourq, lays it open to
attack, as an amusement dangerous to the hiealth of those, young ladies
whese constitutions and temperamènts lead them to love znd be carried
away with it. 1

No doubt niany a consuniptin lias Iiad its folindiatioui laid in the bal
room or coming fi oui it. I t i.s however not that aspect of the lance we
are now going to discuss, uer seme ethers quite as objectio able, but the
moral tendency of euîcouraging tie practice in the families of our people.
We think it will be easily seen that the practice of dancing as far Us the
clîurch is concerîied, is pleaded for, and encouraged chiefiy by those who
have been prosperous in the world. The poorer members of our clînrches
and those who are struggling to maintain a respectable standing in s0-
ciety seldtmi find it te be a necessity for tlîeir children; the young people
in such househokis commonly are happy and useful wnithout dancing.
Books, music and recreatieus of a lesa doubtful character afford them
ai the amusement they need ; but those who, are in circumatances to
make amusement aimost an every-day affair, find the dance a necessty
for the young folk who would pine away without something of the sort
It is argued further: Ail fashionable people dance, and for our chiidren
te be prohibited, it would shut themn ont of good (1) soci.ety. Besides,
dancing masters twer, that little misses who have neyer Iearned to daxice
do net know haw te waik. Now wouid it not be awful to have a
daughter grown up, that did not know how to walk 1 It is chiefly the
prespereus and wealthy ini churches wlîo plead for the dance. Their
leaning te the world suggests the words cf our Lord; " How hardly
shail they that have riches enter the kingdom. of Ileaven." Job like-
wise speaking ef the wicked, says IlThey send forth their tittie cnes
like a flock, and their children dance, they take the -timbre! and the
harp, and rejoice at the sound of the organ, they -spend their days in
wealth, and in a moment go down te the grave." We doubt not that
the influence of the more prosperous portions of the comuanity induces
many te iinitate their example, that are net in their circumstauces. It
must flot be overleoked that dancing is practiced by the lowest and Mnost
debased, amnog the wicked; the city dance house illustrates this. But
among professors in our churches, its patrons and advocates are those
who regard theniselves as considerably above the lower strata of society ;
our poorer humbler Christians for the r#ost part find jey enough in
Christ.

Now, let our eider brethren who have 4ived long enough te look 'Uaek
on the past generation, consider, and tell us, if it is not a fact, that
many of the dear childreni cf our geod Congregatiena1ists, who could net
be denied tise- dance, have grown up and forsaken the religion of their
fathers, and found their homes in iess spirituai churches. How few of
these dancing young ones become really pieus! Many of them find the
Church cf England more suited te their taste, and the society there more
cengenial te their worldiy habits of life.
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Drniingi, someliow does not agree with Congregationalisnii. Our
ministers niay wink at it, for the sake of retainingu the votaries of the~
dance, but tht iext g_,eneration will be pretty sure to leave us. Wegain
notlîing ini the long run by yielding to the world.

The worldly chlldren and grand children of our liberal Congrega-
tional Min isters are to be found to-day attending the Church of Engfland.
Compromises with Popery do not sectire to Protestants, those who are
tendiîig towards Rtome, but rather forward them. on their journey. So
neither do compromises with the worldiy keep them in our churches; but
they lhelp parties out of tiieni Vo chliurces less spiritual in tlîeir conistruc-
tion.

iLomestic dancing is often pleaded for as liarmless in private parties,
'keeping the children from going to more public gatherings. The truth
is it just feeds a taste for public bails ; opens the doors to the worldly,
and insures, for the childreiî a cornpanionship unfavourable to real reli-
gion. There is scarcely a more certain step Vo hinder the coiversion of
children than letting them. get a ta.ste for dancing. A single evening's
dance has been known Vo dissipate ail religious impressions. You can-
not keep children from, drinking, or dancing away from home by letting
them acquire a Vaste for it in your own house. A man once brouglit
home a young lion with the intention of keeping it a harmless cub, and
making it a domesti animal, but it grew up and refused to stay aV
home, and when it was there, it was dangerous to the inimates. You
cannot harness in, and control practices which the most pious portions
of the church have agreed Vo c, ndemn. Gail Hamilton, and ail her fol-
lowers, will neyer by hier most specions arguments make any person,
lh'ving near to Christ, feel comfortable in the dance, or prove that it lim
been a hielp Vo piety, while it lias Vhousands of times, worn off religious
impressions, and damaged the cause of God. J ohn Angel James, speaks
of halls and parties and publie concerts as opposed to the spirit of reli-
gion a- d for the same reason, large mixed parties where religious ezer-
cises are excluded Vo make way for dancing, music and singing, should
lie avoided by Christians. Says the late AlberV Barnes: "Since the
beginuing of the world it is Vo be presumed that no professing Christianî
ever dreamed that lie was imitatiug the exaniple of Jesus Christ, or pro-
motmng his own salvation, or the salvation of others, or honouring the
Christian religion, in a theatre or bail roora or splendid party of
pleasure." Our profession must be the test of what is riglit or wrong for
us. 1-Now we have received noV the spirit of the world, but the spirit
which is of God, that we may know the things that are freely given us
of God." Christian brethren, we are crucified Vo the world? Some

-will say, ves ; but it is the young folkis. They are noV professors. Are
then thiese wor]dly children tg make rules for the churcli, or the churcli
Vo goverii tliei If they are noV professors of Christ, were they noV
baptized ?

Why are they noV prrfessors of religionI Have the claims of Christ
on the baptized children of the churcli, been pressed on their consciences?
Is it reasonable. that any unc<rnverted person should make merry, with
the sword of divine vengeance "lsharpened and furbished " hanging
over them. Christian, your unconverted children are under condemna-
tion, and you plead that as an excuse for their dancing. 0 dreadful!
They had better weep and pray th-1àà, dance.
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It is said some, Christians, aud1 eveii Miiiisters defend the dance. kq
il su ý> JJ'ùth themi. If they have not hackslidden iii outward life, they
are backsliders in heart. 1 have known niany men grieve over the
woridly because they could not arrest them, but iiever knew any who
were not grraceless or backslidden, to beconie advocates or apologists for
the (lance.

Sncb mnisters may please the liearts of the, unconverted,' but they
offend the consciences of ail whio are living near to God, and are answer-
able to God l'or 'eaching' at variance witli the apostolic injunctions,

Be not confornied to this world and. "Abstain from ai appearance
of cvii."

Paris, February lQthi,1871.

POOR MARY.

(For the Canoedian Independern.)

Neariy three years since, while m&king a eafl on a friend, we acci-
dentaliy heard of a peor, sick girl, living flot far distant. Hastily end-
ing our visit, the house of the sufferer was eagerly sought and quicly
found.

The bouse contained two rooms, bearing very evîdent trace of poverty.
The furniture of the larger and better room consisted of an old stove, a
rickety pine table, one or two broken chairs, a.nd in one corner stood a
bed.

On this bed lay a paie, emaciated gil, whose every feature wore aji
expression of pain. She turned lier languid eyes upon the stranger, as
if indulging the faint hope, that a certain cure for lier disease had found
its way te her cheerlees home.

Gl1adly would we have laid hands iapon her and caused bier to "lartise
and walk ;" but this po,er was net ours.

After a few enquiries regarding her illness, we l)r<posed reading a
chapter from the Bible; to this she readily consented, and the portion
selected told of God's great love, and of our blessed Saviour's suffierin3s.
Once the reeder was interrupted by the question, Ildid this Jesus die
for me T" She was assured th-at R1e did ; out as there seemned to lie no
disposition to converse, after a short preayer we left, thankfùil for another
opportunity of speaking of Jesus.

A few days passed before we again stood by poor Mary's bedside. We
hoped to have found her thoughts turned tewards the Saviour; but
after somewhat relieving ber bodily necessities, we returned te ur home,
to pray that God would serid Ris Roly Spirit into ber heart, to show
her the sixifulness of that heart, and her need of an Ahnighty Savieuir.

Our cails were frequent, ard ene afternoon, hatving assumed the care
of the invalid for a short timne, we began to talk of Sabbath Sehools, and
learned that Mary had be~an attendant long enough to learn to love
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somle Of our s%ý-eet songs, ;ind shie asked us to sing with lier sorne of bier
favouirites.

lu this way conversation uipon Divine things cornnienced :there wau
iio effort needed to make lier feel lier sinfiilness, for she sai<l, "J1 bave
been so wicked that 1 arn afraid to think of Chirist." Pourgir1, just
suchl sinuiers djd Jesus corne to save'

Passages frorn our dear Saviour's teachings, and gyracions promnises Wo al
wlio will seek Hirn, were rend, and earnest pniver offered that she
înight find Jesus. However, it was not until after many dayq that our
prayers were answered.

Oîie afternoon, sorne weeks after, when the spring sun shone brighitly,
a Wntle rap at the door of this desolate looking roorn, brought the faint
response, "corne in." The invitation was more than gladly accepted,
and our first glance towards the sufferer wus enoôugli t assure us that a
great change hiad taken place. Scarcelv had we exchianged greetings,
when she said, "lOh, 1 love Jesus now." This assurance gave so mucli
joy, that a sulent prayer of thanksgiving was offered before any reply
was made. In answer to d'e question, IlHow long since s1-ou began to
love Hin 1" she said, -"Only a littie while ago."

Dear reader, that visit will neyer be forgotten. How long we talked
together of our preclous Jestis, then sang, read, and prayed, we cannot
say ; but, that poolr roora was left with a thankful hieart, and a spirit
clieered by this new token of Goxf s mercy.

Poor Mary was very ignorant, knowing hardly anything of the Bible;
but she evinced a great desire We learu about God, and te understand the
way of life more perfectly. As lier strength failed, lier .5ight grew
weak, and she was unable to rend mucli in lier srnall Bible, and the
writer can well remember lier deliglit wlien a large print Testament was
sent lier by a friend. So anxious was this poor girl tW read, what she
needed most, that she asked us to mark the..," best chapters."

0Speedily her disease, consumption, was doing its fatal work, aiid day
after day, the liectic flush on lier pale cheek gave sure evidence tliat hei
end was near. For some tirne the subject of death was avoided ini our
conversation;- but, at lengtli we knew tliat it must soon lie a reality
witli our Young friend, and we gently tried Wo tell lier tliat in all proba-
bility lier days on eartli would lie few. lier desire tW recover was very
strong, yet she expressed a wi.iingnes te gp when God should cal; stili
it was easy We see that sà-e hiad a natural fear of entering tlie dark valley.
In our Soripture readings we selected iuany passages, whicli promised
God's supporting liand, even in the last bours of life ; and as the hour of
deatli approached, grace was given equal te lier need.

She Ioved We talk of Ilgoing home," and one of lier favourite verses,
wliicli we often sang We lier, was-

Jeaus can make a dying bed,
-feeli oft asdownypillows ar, &c.

About two days before lier deatli, wliile the write r knelt by the lied-
side of the sufferer, a.nd earnestly prayed tliat slie miglit have strong faith
in God, and that ail fear of death might lie removed, Mary said ini sucli
a loud clear voioe, that startled ail in the room, "1I'm net afraid, 1 have
no fear now."
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Very shortly after the summons camne, and we think we have reason
to, believe, that very gladiy Mary obeyed it, and that now lier spirit le
among the blest, praising the Saviour, whom she lovedl and trusted, but
of whom aile knew Bo littie.

We have given tis sketch, not because there is anything very strange,
connected with it; but we cherish many sweet memories of visita made
in that sick chamber, 'w here we often sang together some of our sweetest
hymns, such aïs " Jeaus lover of in soul,

" How tiweet the naine of Jeus3 gounds," &c.

Dear reader, aitbough we trust. that the subject of this sketch found
the Saviour on her death bed ; yet, we would rnost affectionately warn
you against leaving the eternai salvation of yoxu soul to be sought ou a
bed of sickness and pain. How xnany have made this fatal mistake, and
have died without any hope in Jesus, whiose iast words have been, "&It
is too late, too late."

S. B. J.

KIRBY'S KEY.

For thle (Janadian Independent.
Lt was a stormy night in December, 1864. The wind biew cold and

gustiiy, and the pavement flags were gleaming with a watery giare un.
der the light of brilliantly iilurninated shop windows and innumerable
street Ia.mps. A thin drizziing rain had failen for some hours steadily,
and without internussion. The city traffie however, did flot seemn to
suifer. Oxford street, Regent street, and thle Strand, the daiiy promenade
of beauty and fashion, and the nightly meort of gaiety and vice, w ere
odorous with the fragrance of numberless cigare, and the perfumne of the
choicest distillations. Hoiboru ever echoing with the fail of hurnan feet,
and tile rumble of neyer silent wheels, was thronged with masses repre-
senting ail grades in society.

Away eastward from. this where the facts we now record transpired,
ruffianism lurked under the shadu~w of the Mint, and plotted new machi-
nations in the innumerable courù, and alleys of Whitechapel. It was Vo
us anything but an agreeable evening. The streets were slushy, and the
wind cold, cutting round one corner to meet you at another in the
teetil. There was no star Vo be seen ln the sky, and here and there the
street lampe were biown out. Turning from the great therougilfares of
Whitechapel and Commercial road, and the indiscriminate mass of hu-
man souls that thronged them, into one of the innumerable streets close
at haud, our business now is with Vwo persons who had reached the
respectivc ages of thirty-fi.Ve and torty, and three young chidren to whomn
the eider persona sustained 1Lthe, relationship of father and mother.
Standing for a moment under the shadow of a dîsma liooking old build-
ing, we see the mian and woman mak-ing for the spirit vauit at the corner
of the street, and the three young children huddling together ou a damp
step beyond' the street lamp's reflection. A policeman waiking quietly
along his beat, stopped before the recumbent figures, and turned his
bull'a eye on them. " Hallo, yonng uns, why don't you g o home '11
The youngest child 1hfted his bine face and gave a wistful look ont-
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wards. "I1t's pay night, 1 reckoii," rnuttered the policeman, as he
resumed his tramp.

The poor littie children crept dloser together, and lay in a silent em-
brace, until the maii and woman came out of the spirit vault and walked
down the street. The nighit wau dark, and the man was groggy, and
therefore hie stumbled over the children who liad crept down on the
flaga. IlBless us why what is here 1" hie exclaimed, rubbing bis eyes.
",It's me father," auswered one of the eildren. IlWhy are they out at
this time of the night î" asked the man, turning, sharply on the woman.
"1 locked them out for fear of fire," answered the woman. IlWell, get

Up 110W youngsters," said the father, Iland look alive." The poor littie
creatures were beiiumbed with cold, and the youngest began to, cry
bitterly. IlDon't Harry, dear mother will makçe a nice fire," whispered
the woman, as Aie searched hier pocket for the key of the door. IlWhen
are we to get iii, Polly V" asked the man. IlDid I not give you the
latch, William?1" asked the woman, at the same time groping for it at
hier feet. Il1 thoughit 1 gave it to you wlien ive went into Marshall's î"
"You (lAtias the answer. The key ivas lost, that was certain,

whoever was to blame, an~d there was no hielp for it but to borrow a
neighibour's key. "lThe Kirby's key fits on the door," said James, the
eldest boy. " They ilever trouble us," said the mother. "-Try Jones's,"
said the father! "NelIy pa-ssed ine without speaking, the other day,"
was the reply. ("The Smiths did not live iii odour of sanctity " with
their neighbours, on accouný of their intemperate habits.)

There were special reasonç for not troubling the Kirbys, but littie
Harry who was haif dead with cold, lifted bis foot in desperation, and
ended further discussion by kicking, at Kirby's door with ail lis might.
It opened before bis parents had time to beat a retreat, and a comely
smart littie woman with a fat baby in hier armi, looked out with a
beaming smile. IlWhy it's Mvrs. Smith," she exclainxed. IlSurely you
hav'nt been eut in sucli a night." IlIndeed we have," answered Mrs.
Smith, colouring, backing out of a warm glow that came from a cheer-
ing parleur fire. IlIndeed we have, and lost our latch key. " "But
corne in," said Mrs. Kirby, "and, dear, is that you Mr. Smith, don't
stand there in the cold." IlThank you, but the children are here too,"
said Mrs. Smith. " lYou're ail shut out then," laughed Mrs. Kirby.
"1But we have room enough for you ail. " ' Let's go in, mother, I'm so
cold," pleaded Harry. "lCorne along," cried a loud hearty voice, and
with its laut ring Mr. Kirby came forward.

Smith and his wife hung back, as if they were ashamed, but the
children thouglit it was like geing into paradise. They seemed te walk
with new life, and could have danced and laughed in the cheerful liglit
of the ruddy blazing fire. There was brightniess on the snow-white
heart.hstone ; brightness on the polished walls ; brightness and j oy and
beauty seemed to dance everywhere. Around a well spread table happy
children sat at their evening ineal. The wild winds might blow,and the
rude storms rage, t&<y were safely housed, and guarded from ail that
could annoy. IlDon't let us disturb you," said Mrs. Smith, observing
the famiiy were at supper. Smith pulled bis bat down over bis brows,
and slunk behind bis wife. "-Corne, have a cup of coffee," said Mrs.
Kirby, "lit is quite hot yet." "O mother, let me have some coffee, I
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arn 80 cold," cried Harry. "We are going home directly," said his
mother, turning crimson. "I don't want to go home; 1 like to ho
here," sobbed the poor littie fellow. IlYour parlour sinokes, I think
mm. Smith," said Mm. Kirby. <It's flot as comfortable as yours,
ma'am," responded Mrs. Smith. "But it takes two, don't it Lizzie, to
keep the poli.sh bright," laughed Mr. Kirby. "lTo hoe sure, that is as it
should be," returned Lizzie, as she buttered a slice of warni toast for
Harry.

Smith expected if Kirby did open, it would be a teetotal lecture, but
the subjoct was neyer once broached, although Lizzie kopt them waiting
on tho key until tho children had each a cup of warm coffee, and witlî
a delicacy, which Smith fully appreciated, the Kirbys made no display
of their principles.

The borrowed key fitted the lock, but, alas it had no mnagic to tians-
form the home it oponed up. It's black desolation looked a hundrod
times darker by the contrast of brightness. The fire had burned to
white ashes, and the hearth was cold; there was no comfortable corner
to sit down in, and te add to it cheerlessness, soveral panes were broken
in the window. Smith and his wife looked at each other, but neither
spoke. The fire would flot kindie 'with damp sticks, and Harry bogan
to cry. "lAre you cold yet, Harry V" askod Joe. I want to go back
to Kirbys," sobbod Harry. IlYou don't like us, it seoms Harry," said
his mother. IlIt's so dark bore." IlThat's what Tom said," laughed
Jame.s. "lTom wouldn't have mun away from Kirby's houso," said
Billy. IlI guess Harry will want to run away too when ho is bigger,"
said Joe. His mother gave a shriek as if she had burnt her lingers
with a smouldoring stick. "lGet off to bod childron," cried Smith, and
if I hear any more of that talk, I will thrash you within an inch of your
lives ! The childron skulkod away silently. IlThat's what examplo
does," said Smith, thrusting another piece of green wood into the fire.
Tom bas put the sea into ail thoir heads! Two large tears dropped
from the mother's oyes on tho hoarth stone.

Thore was a long silence. IlIt's queer our fire won't humn," said
Smith, after some time. IlEverything seems te go against us, Polly."
IlThe Kirby's seem to have got a rise," replied Polly, "and 1l always
undorstood Kirby couldn't touch you at workmanship." "Any way, he
has a comfortablo firesido to draw hlim homo," said her husband. An
angry retort rose to the wife's lips, but she seemed too dispirited to
utter it. Sighing, she took up a pair of bellows, and tried the fire again.
Smith sat looking- on gloomily. The boitle was empt n i roey as
gone, ho was cold and comfortloss, and Kirby's ploasant home filled him.
with bitternoss. Ho went to bed out of tomper, ana dreamed he was
Kirby, and the dazzling brightness of his home awoke him. It was the
morning sunshine s-treaming in through the uncurtained windows.

It was again pay day, and Smith went- to his work ; %ut he couldn't
get that home picture out of his head. And as he chiselled and carved,
like a master in bis art as ho was, ho began to think it was a shame to
see Kirby se much botter off than ho wva, and the reason of ail his
misery and wretchedness cýame and stood up bofore him an accusing
spirt. But for strong drink, it said, that heaven of comfort and blessed-
ness mignt be yours. You have hands aud brains, and. if you kept your
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head clear you would be the foremost man where you stand. Yn. have
been a fool, and sornething worst-.

A]l day Smith thouglit and almost resolved ; but if lie had money in,
lis pocket lie feit pretty certain it would be more than hie could do to
pass M«%arsliall's spirit store without going in ; the rest of the fellows
would be having a glass on pay day, and hie would be laughed at if lie
refused to juin. H1e was standing at the 'door waiting for two of lis
fellow-workmen, wlien Kirby came up, instead of uodding and passing
on as usual, lie stopped and asked Smith if lie were going home, and
îvalked with hirn to his own bouse. Marshall, the spirit inercliant,
was at his door, but Kirby was discussing an interesting subject, and
Smith was beyond the vault ere lie wau awvare. "lAlia " said Marshjall,
"but Smith wilI turra back; this is pay night." But Smith didn't so

much as look over his shoulder, lie shook hands witli Kirby, and
turned in at his house.

Polly was at home, and conscience had been busy xvith hier ail day too.
Kirby's comfortable home haunted lier. No doubt Mrs. Kirby had ad-
vantages she didn't possess. A suber husband and plenty of means and
kind friends and good tempered children. But P-3lIy Smnith seemed to for-
get that a large amount of Mrs. Kirby's comfurt was due tubler own good
management. Polly Smitli cuuld flot say the same. When hier husband
becaxne fond of concert rooms and singing saluons, and tiien a liard
drinker, she lost lieart and let things tako their swing witliout a single
effort to stave off the ruin. And worse than ail, she too flew to tlie
bottle, and learned to like it as mucli as lier liusband.

She lad been greatly at fault. For lier children's sake she shuuld
have struggled. As she looked arounà shie asked, Ilis it too late
now." SIcfeared it -%vas. In her grief and misery she wished she had
a drop to comfort lier. And as she remembered that itwas pay day, she
thouglit with some degree of surrow how bier lusband was almost cer-
tain to corne home drunk ; but for once at least she was disappointed.
11e did corne home, but not drunk. He too was somewliat surprised at
seeing the fire burning briskly, and the heartl neat and dlean. Only
the dhildren looked pindhed and hungry, as they shivered in their old
worn garments. It was somewhat strange that the saine tliougîts had.
been passing through the rninds of husband and -ivife, and yet tliey Could
nut speak of it to each other.

Snmith stood irresolute a moment looking at ai within the room, and
then put on lis bat again. IlI wisli you would leave some nîuney,
William, tlie children are hungry," said lis wife. IlThey look like it,"
said he. IlKeep up the fire." H1e then rushed down the stairs as if the
house was in flarnes. IlI fear," said Mrs. Kerby, Smith lias gone off to
Marshall's, as she saw hirn flying up the stareet. "I arn truly sorry said
lier husband." Not mudli hope of huxn guing beyond Marshall's.

John Kirby- was riglit. Smith did not go beyondMaLrsliall's, lie went
into severaJ shops betore lie got su far as the spirit vault, and ventured
home loaded witli good things, and a splendid supper they ail lad.
Wlere is the bottie wondered Polly; but nu bottie made iLs appearance.
IlHad you a glass at Marslall's, William V' she asked. "lIf I had
turned in there 1 wouldn't have been hume in tixne for supper!" said lie
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with a 8niie. "1And if we eau make a bargain between us to pass on the
other side, 1 don't see why ive shouild not be as weIl off as other people."

As Smith 8poke, lie couinted down his wages. IlThere's a good xnany
broken days bore," lie continued ; "lbuit with God's help we wvill make
Up the loss yet." "O , Williami I have been thinking of the Kirbys al
day," said bis wife, -"and if you ivili join the Teinperance Society, con-
nected wîtb the iRev. Mr. Ross' cbuirch, 1 will. " Il )one," cried hier
husbaiid, seizing her band, Iland if it is not too late to mend, we may
catch a ray of our neighbour's L.ighItness."

Both were quite in earnest, and next morning they went to the
clergymaxs's house, had an interview with him, and signed the pledge.
The poor children were almost afraid to, believe in the blessed change,
plenty to eat, a happy home, and on Sunday niorning nice clothes, and
accompanied by father and niother, ail went to church. Thus niatters
went on, Snmith more and more attentive to his home and family, and
also attentive to the Lord's house on the Lord's Day, till at length lie ho-
came the superintendent of the Sabbath School, and a useful member of
the church of Christ. "lOh, if Tom only knew, wouldn't lie corne back
again from. sea," cried Harry. "lBut wasn't it Kirby's Key, and good
coffee and comifortable room that opened thedoor of a new home to us,"
said James, who was rather a deep thinker. The mother could not
answer lier happy boys; but when Harry was saying his prayers she
whispered-"l Thank God for Kirby's Key." W .RE

IDanville, Quebec.

GOD IS IPRAYING, TOO.

BY G. C. N EEDHAMM.

A f ew years ago, two young meni were travelling from. place to place
in the north of Ireland. Their mission was that of preaching the gospel
wherever favorable opportunities presented theniselves, both in the
streets, fields, churches, school-houses, private houses, any-where and
everywhere, as congregations could be conveniently gathered.

This wfts delightful work, and often their hearts were encouraged in
the achievements of the gospel, for truly the Lord wrought with them.
The sphere of their labor was by no mens lacking interest, having been
on the ground where the great revival of 59-61 swept by with such ex-
traordinary demonstrations and glorlous results. Many of the incidents
met with on their tour were full of interest, and amongst them the
failowing:

A stranger was observed approaching on the public road with a very
sober countenance, betokening sadness and sorrow. Desiring to as-
certain the cause of his grief, and help hi to obtain the joy the gospel
affords, one of the evangelist& approached bum, and after the customary
salutations, the followinig conversation took place:

Evangelist. "lHas any good resulted from the revival which took place
here seven years ago 1"
*Stranger. "Yes, sir; it made many people think, and pray, too."

E. "May I ask what effect it had on you 1"
S. "It made me pray, sir."
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E. "lYeu will pardon me if I ask what you have been praying for V'
S. I arn praying for salvation."
E. "lAi you have bei praying for seven years for salvation, it is to

be hoped you are niow in possession of it."
S. "lAh! no, sir that is why 1 feel so bad. I arn afraid after ail, 1

wilI corne short."
E. "lThen something must be wrong, for salvation lias been provid-

ed for such as you, and God has said, ' Before you cati I will answer,
and while you are yet praying 1 will hear.' Now you say you are pray-
ing, asking, beseeching, pleading for the gift of salvation for seven years,
and God has been withholding it froin you, aithough he ha% again and
again assured you of his willingness and readinesa te, receive ail who
corne te hirn by Chuit. Now, rny friend, do you know that God has
aise been praying for seven years 1"

S. "SureIy not, sir; God neyer prays. To whorn wouid be pray 1"
E. "Yes ; God prays, too. He prays to you. "
S. "To me, sir; ah, ne! what would he pray te me for?1"
E. "That yen rnight take his salvation. Yes, my friend, God is

praying to you every day, saying, 'Ho ! every ole that thirsteth corne
ye to the waters, and he that hath no rnoney corne buy and eat, yea
corne buy wine and milk without rney and without price.' God be-
seeches you te take this gift, and we, being arnbassadors for Christ, God
doth beseech you by us, and we pray you in Christ's stead be reconciled
to God. Oh! my friend, God prays you througli his servants te drop
your uibeief, which has been keeping you askinq ail these, years, belite
ffliw in God's love gift, and your prayers wil1 he turned into praises."

At the close of this conversation tne sadness began to disappear from
his countenance, and a quiet amile rested thereon instead, as he said,
"lOh, air, you have given me more now than if you gve me half Ire-
land ; I see it ail se, cler God is prayingre to have it, not teaskin
unbelief, aud wait, but to bulieve sud have."

Reader, have you been like this poor sinner asking inu nbelief, instead
of rejoicing lu faith! If so, hear the prayer of Christ to yen: ".1Corne
unto rne ait ye that are weary and heavy laden, and I will give yen
rest." Corne te hirnm w-hita at ivork.

Dr. George Macdoniald, the fascinating stery-writer, editor of Goo<1
1Vards for (lie Young, &c., &c., &c., has written a book on Tite Miiracles of
aur L6rd (London : A. Strahan), which is sure te be widely raad. Beldly
as hie has canvassed many received tenets of orthodoxy, he does net deny
the supernatural, but aima to develop the moral purpese in every miracle,
as weli as its value as a dispiay of divine power. This author requirea
to be read with. discrimination, and ail the more»that he is such a finish.
ed artiat in composition, and writes in a reverent and loving spirit.

A new book, on the Sabbath, is opportune, in the presence of so, many
recent denials of its aiicient authority. Dr. W. H. Rule bas, therefere,
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doue a good service in producing IlThe Holy Sabbath, Instituted in
Paradise, and Perfectedl thro-agh Christ. A Historical Demonstration."
(London : Partridge.) Dr. Rule is an emninent Wesleyan minister, and
a inan of considerable learning, especially in Rabbinical literature, of
which hie has made large use in the present volume.

Th&e Life aml Lelters of IInqh K *1lr, by Peter Bayne (London: Stra-
han. 2 vols.), is very late in making its appearance, but doubtiess so
accomplished a writer'as Mr. Bayne, on -ia theme, will conimand a
large circle of readers. Hugh Miller was a very remarkable man ori-
ginally a stone-mason at Cromarty, hie ended his career as one of the
best masters of English writing, the foremost geologists, and the chief
ecclesiastical leaders, of his time. A strong, whole-souled, rugged, yet
really cultured man. The tragie close of his life gives an awfulÀnterest
to the story-dying hy his own hand, his brain being overwrought. The
Free Church of Scotland had in him its chief literary champion and ex-
pounder.

The M3oabite Ston: A fac-,Qiniile of the original inscription, with an
Englsh translation, and an historical and critical. commentary, by Dr.
C. t. Ginsburg (London: Longmans), is one of those monograms which.
are accepted by seholars as the' books on their subjects. In the Moabite
Stone we have one of the niany monumental testimonies to, the truth of
Scripture which the research of modemn days bas brouglit to light, and
which will no doubt be multiplied muchi further as the lands of the Bible
are more thoroughly explored.

A new book, by Dr. John Todd, of Pittsfield, Mass., will always be
welcome to old, as well as young, readers. This is entitled Nuts for Bo'ys
Io Crack (London: Benrose). The venerable author has just resigned his
pastorate, after twenty-five years service at Pittsfield, lie heiiig seventy
years old, but with probably many more years of life in hirs.

As we write, the prospects of a peace between France and Germauy
are steadily briqhtening, and ere these pages are published, we trust that
all the world will know the terme on which the war je ended. Surely
the victors must be, almost as thankful as the vanquished for the termin-
ation of the bloody strife. They must be sated with glory, and sick of
wholesale carnage. Germany je now the Ieading power in Continental
Europe. Centrally situated, homogeneous in population, Ilthe sehool-
master abroad " throughout hier borders, commercially prosperous, pos-
seseing an unrivalled military organization, taking rank, also, aïs a
raval power, hier people animated by an intensely national spirit, and
fused together by the war, she has leaped into the foremost p lace among
the nations. Yet bas it not a free constitution, for the Parliament has
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110 power over the military supplies, and the central authority dominates
ever the whole life of the people. In this may have been much of lier
8trength. Lt must ho allowed that, for war purpose, every form of gev-
ernment becomes practically a despotism. Abraham Lincolni wias the
Dictator of the Nortbern States fromn the firing on Fort Sumnter to the
surrender of General Lee. But a state of war is, or ought to be, an ah-
normal state ; and when the pressure of that exigency 18 removed, larger
liberties should be enjoyed by the people. Lt is well knowu, however,
that Bismarck flonts at the idea of pepular rights. H1e thinks that the
people were imade to be governed, to pay taxoes, and te fight when catI-
ed upon ; and that the right'of kings and nobles is te reign. Hm Impe-
rial mîuter perfectly agrees with him. When he was crowned, he put
the crewn upen bis own bead,-holding that he received it direct from
God, not from. the nation or the church. During the reign of these two
worthieýs, there will be nothing but Ilpersenal, government." But our
Princess Royal's huLaband, IlFritz," i;the Red Prince," bas taken very
strong ground in faveur cf constitutional government, and his turn,
sbould bis life be spared, will corne ere long. By that time, the strong
will cf Bismarck niay have consolidated the new empire, and it may be
better prepared for the exercise of liberty. It will be impossible for any
power long te resist the ovc-rwhelming tide of public opinion iii faveur
of Ilgovernrnent from the people, by the people, and fer the people."

France is winning sympathy and henour, by ber demeanour ini afflic-
tion, such as ne dangereus conquests could bave given hier. The war bas
rid ber of the deadly incubus of Napoleonism, and she bas had the wis-
domi to turn away from the greater peril of a Red iRepublic. Whether
tbe government in future ho deniocratic or monarchical ln ferm, matters
comparatively littIe; it mnust be constitutional. Amongst a people se
fickle, se hittle ab)le to centrel themselves during a popular election, and
yet having such a craving for distinguished leadership, a monarchy
would have inany avtge.But whiere la the monarch ? The choice
is net ivide. The Buonapartes? on ne terms ! The eider Bourbonsi
Nay ;too legitimist; no more "ldivine righit" rulers at this time of day !
The Orleans hranch? Well, the most likely; but which of them ? The
Comte (le Paris, the hoir of Louis Philipe's heir, is considered hardly
strong eneugh fer the place. The Duc d'Amaule would do, but hie dees
net stand exactly in order, and even he niight stumble at an elective king.-
slip. But the inexorable logic of facts will soon put aside these specu-
latiens as te the form. of the French geverumaent. One immense gain te
France and the werld mill be the necessary diminution of those Ilbleated
ernamentb" (as the word-master, Disraeli, aptly styled them), which
have been tIse curse of Europe for se many years--consuming the reseur-
ces of the nations, wasting the flewer of their yeuth, perpetually provek-
ing war, and compeiling all te follow the evil example of one. Doubt-
less, Louis Napeleon, in this matter, bas been a chief offender, and bas
made bis neiglibours te offend. iNow that this excuse is eut of the way,
we trust they will bave the wisdom. te reduce their standing forces.
Italy sorcly needs such a relief for her treasury ; Spain can ho in ne con -
dition te compete withi other nation s in military matters for many a year
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to corne ; Austria is still crippled, ani longs for rest ; Priussia-can she
flot be content now ? Rtissia-ah! we littie knowv what plans she niay
be brooding over ini her <itant solittudes; and England-why, the ditfli-
culty always has beeli to-rolise lier 11p at aill. c

Oxie resuit that niay gruw out of the thorotigh topsy-turvy that bas
taken place in France, is iiot unlikely to be the~ separation of chtirch and
state. At present, the Romnish and iReforrned Church-s are subsidized
by the government, and to a large extent cont.rolled by it. But there
is a strong feeling rising agaillat the connection. Cliturchmen chafe un-
der state fetters, and statesmnen 1votll rather be rid of church burdens.
<'A Free Church in a Free State, wvas t.orsioto rede ora
IlFree Churches in a Free State ;" it will serve as the guidle-post to the'
condition of Christendoin a very few decades hence.

Churchmen, are evideiitly uneasy at their separatioli frora the niulti-
tudes of good Christians who are ainong the Dissenters, and at the ex-
clusion of so many preachers of the Gospel, erninent for gift8 and g5raes,
but flot episcopally ordained, frorn their pulpits. They sornetimes discuss
the matter aniong theniselves, say at a Churcli Congrress; and sometimes
they invite the non-conforining brethren to, Iltalk it over " with them.
This is certainly better than the contemptuons insolence with which our
brethren of the Separation were treated aforetinie, and a long way hetter
than the fines and imprisonmnents of a stili older day. Some, good will,
pei-haps, corne out of it by and by. In the meantirne the cause of good
neighbourhood and Christian charity gains sometlxing: But the practical
difficulties are not simali in the way of any interchange. In the first
place the lawvmiakes it impossible within the Establishment. And if the
church were disestablishied to-morrow, judging from our own experience
in Canada and froxu what goes on in the United States, Churcli law
would remain as effective a barrier as State law ever miade. So long as
episcopal ordination is made of the essence 'of a true Christian xninistry,
the Ilgreat guif " wiIl remain Ilfixed." A thorougli Churchman would
go to the stake rather than yield that point. And on the other hand we
are glad to see that such representative mnen on our part as Mr. Allon,
Dr. Stoughton and Mr. Bialdwin Brown, plainly, but courteously, tell their
lEpiscopalian friends, that, while they would b.e very glad to widen the
circle of ministerial intercourse, they are in no wise anxious about the
nmatter, and that they can not sacrifice any principle or discredit the
validity of their xninistry, in order to recognition by the Church of Eng-
land.

The working of the Bnglish Education Act is absorbing inueh atten-
tion, now that,the new Sehool Boards are getting in trin. The "lreli-
gious diificulty " has to be fought over in every Board; and the Secta-
rianists have played their cards so skilfully that they will get a great
deal that they want. Now, their great endeavour wil be, first, to pro-
vide so many denominational schools, that a public board will not be
necSsary; and then, to supply an arxny of churcli teachers, through
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whom, even if the use of catechisins, text-books and formulariex be res-
tricted, the procesa of indoctrinating the rising generation will ho as ef-
fectually carried out. Tlîey are acting on the indubitable maxim "The
teacher is the school."

A singiilar littie Ilsnari" lias resulted fromn the disiemtahlhshment of the
Irish Church. The Registrar General has almost.insisteil on the returus
being made to bis department hy the disestablished clergy, «s mnembers
of "the Protestant Episcopal Church of Ireland ;" but they insist on
retaining the titie of "the Church of Ireland." There is much in a
name; and important legal consequences may ho involved ini this niatter.

The AuId Kirk of Scotland is at luat nîoving agaiîîst Patronage ! It
does flot mean disestablialiment; oh, dear, no! anything but that. But
it i.s itnconsciously helping forward the bestowal of the grenter lessing.

The University Testa Bill hu passed the Commons once more. We
%hall woon hear what the Lords will do with it.

The Jubilee of the well-beloved Dr. Tholuck was recently celebrated
at Halle, in characteristie style, with music, congratulations, addresses,
a gift of money, and a fecst. He has been a noble champion of Evan-
gelical truth in Gerxnany, and has lived to see it recover itself marvel-
Iously against rationalisîn.

Several of our Amnerican exchanges are advocating the formation of a
National Council of Congregational Churches, to, meet periodically, for
the discussion of topics of general interest to the denominatioýn. For
this purpose, a coînmittee of seven has already been appointed, empow-
ered to, tonvene the first council, and to lay before it a draft of a consti-
tution ; and it is behlitved that, it will shortly issue the call for a meeting
drtring the ensuing sumîner or autumn.

Fears are expressed in some quarters that such an organization xnay
compromise our principles, but the Advanc gays:

"iThe platform, laid down at Boaton, on which the Council is to stand,
csefully provides against any infringement of our ecclesiastical principles,
by inaiating that it shail have no legisiative or judicial power, and shail not
even receive appeala for advice froa lo-cal bodies. Whatever come8 up for
business must, in form, originate in the Conncil, and muet pertain simply to
niethods of information and moral influence. Thus liinited in its province,
the Council will accomplizh great good, by its reception of reporta and stôtas-
tics from the churches of the whole land, by its Icutivation of a feeling of
unity and etrength, by its aid in adj usting the particulars of the systema of our
bene volent societies, by its intelligent survey of the entire home-field, by wise
recommendations as to educational institutions of all grades, by its well-stud-
ied plans of church extension, and by promoting identity of denoininational
cutoma throughout the churches. "

The Rev. George H. Hepworth, the champion of the Evangelical wing
of the Unitarians ini their late conférence in Chicago, thus expresses
himself in a recent discourse on the person and work of Jesus
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"lChrist came from, heaven -&o deliver. the will of the Father, and we believe
that, Christ knew of what. He was apeakmg, and wua conscious of the weight
of His words when He cla.imed for lisefattributes which belong only to
God. That Ho did lay claim to a power equal to that which the Almighty
exercises, no one who accepta the record can easily doubt. This is the point
of divergnce between the denomination to which 1 belông and mnyseif. My
sympathies on this matter, .> dear to every Christian, are very _inuch dloser
with other bodies than with the Unitarians. 1 have littie patience with mon
who are unwilling to proclaim their faith in Christ as their Saviour. On this
day especialy do I feel that I amn more in concert with the great body of be-
lievers who accept Christ as the Ânointed, the Messiah and the final Judge
of the world. 17believe not only in the Book as the great source of spirituial
inspiration, but.in Jesus as my porsonal Saviour, the very embodiment of God
himsel."

How far Mr. Hepworth may be able to, carry his party with him we
ceannot say, but if we may Lake him k> be the exponent of their views,
generally, on this vital subject, it is evident that they are TJnitarians
only ini naine. Let us hope that even that rnay soon be renounced.

Complaints are made that most of the Missionary Boards in the United
States are largely ini arrears. The receipts of the A. B3. CJ. F. M. for Jan-
uary were $18,000 1cm8 than in the corresponding month in 1870 ; while
those of the Presbyterian B3oard for November and December lust were
leus by $27,387.41, than the old Board of Domestic Missions and the
Committee of Home Missions receîved. during the corresponding nionths
of last year. Since the union of the Boards, the receipts have been
$50,000 less than they received, when separate, last year during the
saine time ! The Methodists are suffering even k> a greater extent. Fi-
nanzial depression is supposed. k> be the cýause.

PADO-BAPTIST IMMERSIONS.

Dix&n INDEPENDENT,-Brother (Jlarke's "lChristian Liberty in Bap.
tigni," and the address k>, the yoting lady received into the Congrega-
tional Church at Guelph, byiinmersion, have led your readers to, think as
few articles in your paper have donc. As one of many who are anxious
te, sec Christian union and Christian liberty promoted in God's way, 1
feit a desire arisig mi my heart k> know if possible, first, whether that
young sister believes in infant baptism; and if se, would she have infants
inunersed ? Second, what meaning she attaches to, baptism, ?-the burial
and resuriection theory, held by ail our Baptist brethren, or the views
held by Congregationalists generally, vi.-that baptism is a symbol of
purification, and as applicable k>, infants as it can be te, aduit believers 1
The two views are wide apart ; no one ean hold hoth at the samne tinie,
and be consistent. I ama certain none of our Baptist fiends woul or
could administer the ordinance by pouring or sprinkling, as that would
indicate a change of sentiment sufficient te, exclude froin the Baptist
fold. How Henry Ward Beecher and Birother Clarke manage k>, over-
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corne this difiiculty, one would like to know. The Socinian view th.
attaches no dloctrinlal significance to the ardinance at ail, but Simply
that it is a ceremony of initiation into church menibership, is flot that
rnost sirely believed by Congregationalists.

The mode is flot the vitûl question, but the rneaning attached to the
ordinance, and the proper subjects for Christian Baptism. IJntil there
be oneness of view on these points, the dividing lines wiIl be there ini
spite of eliard ,j.

The view held by Mr. Clarke, that "lan unconverted mani who should
in either way, profess a faith to, which he was a stranger, woul remain
unbaptized, because unregenerate, is sure to leave unbaptized ones ini
ail ekurches, Baptist as well as others. Would a Baptist minister rebap-
tize one who wouid say to hixr, as a member of a Baptist church said
to me very lately, I have been deceiving mnyself aiL my days : is it too
late, is it too late 1" This person found peace ini believing. No Baptist
churh that 1 know of ivould have said, "Be baptized, and wash away thy
sins.' Did 1 hold the view expressed by Brother Clarke, I ne ver would
baptize an infant, neither would I receive a memaber from the world but
by baptism. If sorne of the confessions made at penitent benclies be
true, I would have to baptize some once every year. MNay we expeet
through your pages to have more light cast on these points '1

Your's truly,
AN INQUIRER.

SYST"MÂTIC BxsKEvoLEŽW-A NOBLE Ex£MPLp.-DzÂIt EDrroR,-A few
days ago I received a letter frorn a servant girl, frorn which, what follows, is
an extract ;-" It is a long tixne since I wrote you, and perhaps I would flot
find time even now to write, only 1 arn about the Master a business. This ja
the season of the year when your Misinrry meet'ig are usually held.
Please then accept a trie from a servant girl. I send youi three dollars. You
can give one te the Missionsry Society, and two ta help to pay off the debt on
yournew Chapel ; or if you like you can revense the order, and ive two to the
Missionary Society, and one te the CliapeL. 1 wish you could help me ta
deterrnuie in what way I can do most for God with this money which lie has
sa kindly given me te spend for hlm. I have liad rather bad luck since I
carne here, but I have good health, and very rny cornforts and privilegea
for which, Itrust,I1am truly thankfuL.
But thougli mon shoxfld wrong me, that in no reason why 1 should wrong
Gzod."

Now how does it corne that this servant gil ha been intrusted witli the
spending of the Lord's rnoney ? The s.nswer is foxund in a subsequeut letter
in which she States :-" For years I have given the tenth of all 1 earn to the
cause of God. " She hiaving honoured t he Lord with her substance, now
fluds herseif ezalted te this high offie-Master of the Lord's Treasury.

GÂIuPlULA, February 13tli, 1871.

TuR"iNe THE TABLES. -King Charles Il. once said ta John Milton, "Do
you not think that your blindness i8 a judgment upon you for having written
in defence of rny father'a murder? 1" "lSire," sziswered the poet, Ilit ia true
1 have lost my eyes, but if ai calamj"',-ua providences are te be conuidered
as judgments, your Majesty muzt rew~2 ect that your royal father les his
Jiead. "
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£tus of t4t etbult4lý5.
NOTES 0F A4 M1SSIONARY rOUR.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

Watford, on the Sarnia branch of the Great Western, is a thriving village
that has alinost doubled itself within the past year, having now fotLr mille,
ail driven by steam; upwards of twenty stores, and other branches of indus-
try in proportion. They want only their newspaper, which they are about
securing, te, bring their village into note. Therç are four places of worship,
either in the village, or in close proxiniity to it-C. Presbyterian, Episcopalian,
Wesleyan, and Congregational. The lust naiued is a neat frame bitild i
finished throughout, erected a littie more than a year ago. Lt was filled at
our Missionary Meeting; and the interest manifested reminded one of the
good old tintes when the animal Missionary Meeting was regarded as the, event
of the year. Brother Dickson, of London, forrieaaons unknown, came not with
nla Ilto the work ;" but, with George Harrower, Esq., ini the chair, addressfes
were given by Rev. J.- Salmon, pastor ; Rev. E. Bauld, of the C. P. church,
and the members of the deputation on hand-Revs. Wm. Hay and E. Barker.
The. collections and subscriptions were about $15--nearly double lust year's
amout. Prosperity te this growing interest !

Dragged to the Waririck brick church next day, tkrough the mmi, where
waa a very good audience, notwithatanding lte unfavourable circumatances
without, J. D. Eccles, Esq., ini the chair; same deputation as on the evening
before. Collections and subscriptions also in advance of laut year. Every-
thing looks up here--a beautiful building, a growing church, large congrega-
tions, ini a fine old settiement.

Assisted on our way by the chaimian of laut evening, te Robiinson's &ttle-
ment, a few miles further, we had a meeting on Wednesday afternoûn, in
the new and neat fr4me Congregational church there. This meeting was flot
arranged by the District Committee, but should have been, both for the sake
of the friends there, and of what they gave us-a collection of $3 75, besides
their subecriptions. Mr. Joseph Little, a Wesleyan local preacher, and a
general religious institution of that part of the country, more worthy of the
Rev. or Fater titan many who have received the impositor of holy handa,
presided on the occasion.

Five miles furtiter north-west, and we were at the thriving village of Foreat,
on the Grand Trunk, a worthy rival of Wiatford, though but yesterday what
its name implies--fomet. As the Congregational church iras undergoing a
renovation, in the way o! paintinig, &c., the neat C. P. chux-ch wus loaned. te
us for our meeting, and a go( 'i meetig ire bail. J. D. Eccles, Esq., whorn,
for the sake of his conveyanoe and his services at the meetings, ire irere
happy te constitute a member of the deputation, again presided. Brother
Salmon hms had a neat frame parsonage, finished irithout and within, erected
for hlm during the paut year. Beaidea these four stations of his, which the
deputation visited, he has another at the Lake Shore, which is worthy of a
viait, but for which there was no appointment. District Committee will
please take n'.tice. Brother Salmion's field 18 altogether too large for any one
mail te, attend te, especially witit the aiount of work that is now-a-days re-
quired of pastors. Tiro men are required ; and the slightly increased mis-
sionary expenditure, that would b. necessary at firat, would probably bring
a speedy return, witn sucit a blessing as the Lord has bestowed the past year
or tiro.

Accordling te appointment, we found ourselves, on Thursday evenIng, in
&irnia, almout wondering why me were sent te a place that in obliged te, lock
up its church from one misslonary meeting te another. But me began te find
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out that it is just sucli places thâit have need of a deputation. The house
a good brick building-waa unlocked and wariued up. We were agreeably

eur2 ised that we should bave so good a congregation, thougli it was flot
lre Bro. Salmon did double duty as chairmnu and inember of deputation;

Bros. Hay, Baricer, and McCallum (W. M.) also, took part, and we had as
happy a meeting as at any other place we visited. We were happy to receive
a collection and subiscription of over $18, and we lef t the next day, regretting
deeplythat a growing to-wn of 3,000 inhabitants, with only three Protestant
miniieterial charges, should have an emxpty Congregational churci. W"e.pray
the Lord of the harvest to, send a labourer into this hs.rest field, Who Winlgo
not tu seek his own welfare, but the things which are Jesus Christ's.

Here this dcputation was re-formed by the iropping: of Bros. Ray and
Salmon? and the substitntioù of Bro. Hixidley, to meet at Tilburv, on the fol-
lowing eveming-after a journey of 150 miles on the Great Western. By
the way, this excellent road, in granting haif-fare tickets tu ministers living
on the Une, lias contributedl in this way to our Miaionary Society this year,
in the reduction of the fare, of one singlemxember of the deputation, no less;
an amount than $5.98. For a fuler description of the locaity in which
the Tilburyhueii tnt, sy 'aitadiaýz Independent of April, 1869,
pp. 395-7. 'Froni this and other descriptions that we had read and heard
of the place, it was almost a disappointment te us that we had not to sail or
skate all over the country. It is evident that one's impressions of the place
are dependent to a great extent on the weather or season at the tinie of viait-
ingîit. With us, the plains-hai nisrsh and hialf prairie--were niost enjoy.
able, and the higher, arable land was only a little too dry. The niagnificent
forests indicate great atrength of soil; and if the oak stumps prove an ob-
sta.cle in clearing, there are no atones tu contend with. The great drawback
is the alinost floor-like fiatness of the country, there being a steady decline
tewards Lake St. Clair of only about six feet tu the mile ; while this will be
favourable tu the use of xnachinery in farming, aiter the stumps are removed,
the disadvantages will be mostly overcome by drainiÉg. The land is being
speedily occupied and the foresta subdued, so that the designation of Bro.
Burges'church, as "the churcli in the wilderness," is becoming inappro-

prate. Hia influence, combined with that of other good people aroind, is
eing felt in the reformation of the habits of the people, and especially in

the entire prohibition o.f the sale of int»xicatinq iiqtêors iîa the totnship. At our
Misaionary Meeting, in the finug log chapel, there were ouly about thurty-five
present, nearly a third of whomn were children;- but when the hat was pasaed
around and the contents emptied on the table, there rolled out one five dol-
lar blli after another, with smaller aniounta, until the whole suxnmed up no
lesa than $44 ! The deputation remained with this little church for &ive days

*after the Misaionary Meeting, holding two services each day, enjoying in-
tensely the affectionate fellowship of this Christian and intelligent band, and
preaching the Gospel tu auch of the unconverted as were disposed tu attend
the meetings ; whule the riglit royal hospit.ality of our host and hostess, Mr.
and Mms. B., with the kindness of their excellent famniy and of other friends
in the neighbourhood, made us feel, i parting, as though we were leavig
homne. May God bless theni abundantly!

0Cm.
February 10, 1809.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

WZSTBPRN DISTRICT, No. 2.

STPAÂrrOaD.-The Meeting here was held i the Churcli on Monday Even-
ing, January 3Oth. The attendance wais rather poor, but the addrea were
heartily enjoyeà by those present. The Deputation consisting of Brethren
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Allworth, Kribe, Snider, and the Pastor of the Church were all on hand.
Beaides these, capital addressea were delivered by 11ev. C. Carrol, Rev. C.
Laveil (Weeleyaii,) and Mr. Hendersou. The latter gentleman and Mr.
Carrel had been holding Evangelistic Services in the townm during the previ-
ou8 fortnight, with very cheering result8.

LiSTOWEL-evle on Tuesday evening the littie Church wus wel filled.
Mr. Harpien was called to the chair which ho illed very happily. lIn addit-
tien te the l)eputation there waa present the Rev, W. Bell, (Canada Presb.,)
who gave an instructive and happy addreess orn t'ho large place which Missions,
Homie and Foreign, should occupy in Church work,

One very pleasing feature of this Meeting was the singing of Authema by
à choir of indiaris iromi Saugeen, tnder the direction of Misa Preston, Who
presided at the melodeon. Ai-d stili further te contribute to the intereat,
there was an address, ini bis native language, by Chiet Anijecabo, one of Bro.
Kribs' Deacons at Colpoy's Bay. We were glad to find that the Bro. who,
was settled here a year age is finding mucli encouragement in his, work, and
hejpes te Bee the cause prospering steadily. Although env Bro. Smith la ini
Fine Grove, we fonnd him, (paradoxical îsn't it?) carefully and warmly re-
tained iu the hearts. of the friends here.

MOLES-WORTH.-Wednesday evenîng fownd us in the Church at this place.
The night was a bright wninght one, but owing te the fact that in ene place
a protracted meeting and in another a night achool, claimed the attendance of
many cf the people of the locality, the meeting was net very numerously at-
tended. Hlowever, the Deputation tried te say the geod word te, the friends,
and at the close cf the meeting were conipelled te liaten te many warm ac-
kuowledgments of the encouragement aud pleagure which. had been derived
from it.

Collectors were appointed te se the friends -an behaif of our work. We
missed frem the chair the kindly sml1e and happy tact of )ur friend Mr.
Peter Moran, who waa, unable to be present until a somaewhat advaziced stage
of the proceedings.

Howicx.-1>uring the jeurney tu thîs place frein Listowel on Thursday, we
had a capital sample of a Canadian Lanew storin. Dropping ito Lisadel
about noon, we found that the friend with whom we expected te dine, was
away frein home. Iu this predicaxaeut we songht shelter frein the storm, iu
the hotel cf which Mr. Ketehumin l proprietor. Here fou-r hungry mon
and two famiahing herses were, dined ln fine style, and on the landlord
being ask >ed what the reckeuing was te be, he generously iutimated that we
were welcome te what we had received as a faveur, and that it was net bis
habit te charge ininisters at ail. As yen may suppose we thanked hi»n heartily
for bis hospitality. We arrived at Hew¶ck iu due course, and found, as was
te ha expected, frein the boisterous character of the night, a soinewhat
aiender meeting, lu env meeting we had the assistance of a Baptist brother,
the 11ev. Mr. Hurlburt. We pasaed the night, with twe of the warmi-bearted.
friends here, Mr. Porterfield and Mr. Bowles. Leaving in the morning we
wended our way over those noterions "HuRila cf lfowlck. " And now Mr.
Editer what do you thlnk cf a herse setting bis hind feet pretty well apart ;
bracing bimself well back, and then qlding down a bhW several hundred yarda
long? llowever that isu't the way our herses went dewn ; but na grave and
niannerly herses are wont te do, tbey carefully picked their way to the
bottera. Arrived at Wroxeter, BreD. Snider's good lady anticipating the
affects of a long sud cold drive upon us, had provided an ample repst te
whioh we sat dowu with much. plesaure. J$ro. Suider hms made a large ad-
dition to hia Episcepal meidence, ; ad 1 should bave mentiened when apeak-
ing cf matters in Lîstowal, that ]3ro. Kribs ha-%ing had lumber &c. aupplied
him by the people, lias, with bi% owu bauds, erectad a neat frame parsonage.
If any mani deservea te eat, ha more.

By invitation cf Deacon Gemmill cf Tu-RKBERRY, the Deputation took tea
togeiber in his bouse. The night was a magnificent ene, and the audience
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assembled was pretty fair. Since the luat visit of the writer, two years ago,
the churcli has been pewed, the walls deoorated &c., making it a mont coni-
fortable and attractive place of worship. The chair was occupied by Deacon
Gemxnill with hias usual tirbanity. Rev. Mr. McKenzie, (New Con.) was
present, and united his voice with that of the brethren, i advocating the
cause of the Master, in its, Missionary features especially.

On Saturday morning at four o'clock, Bro. Allworth and myseif set off by
stage to Seaforth, whence by train we reached our homnes in safety. We en-
joyed with our brethren and the friends in the North inuch of the mont oheer-
ing and profitable intercourse, and we have reason to believe that our visit
was by the Divine blessing mnade helpful to nme precious souls.

STRATFORD.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.

NOTES OF MISSIONARY BTINGS.-No. 1.
DE.&R BRO. y,-Not being quite certain of your otherwise obtaining notes of

the first series of meetings xnentioned below, I give you a short sketch of
theni.

WIity.-The meeting was held in accordance with notice given by post-
ers, and through the pulpit, on Monday evening, 16th January, in the chape).
J. H. Gerrie, Esq., Mayor of the town, occupied the chair. The deputation
consisted of Rtev. S. T. Gibbs, pastor ; Rev. T. M. Reikie, and myseif. Ad-
dresses were given by the pastor, and by Bros. Smnith and Reikie, ini the order
named, followed by a very full exposition of the xniasionary therne by Rev.
J. Bailantyne, (C. Pres.), and a warma and fraternal address, by Rev. K. Me-
Lennan (Kirk). The attendance was fair. The house has been much im-
proved ince I laut saw it. The uinging was good, the young people seerning
to take much interest ini this department. Altogether, the cause wears an
encouraging aspect. The subscriptions were ail in; which, with the collec-
tion at the Meeting, arnounted te, *61-against $47 lastyear.

Bo mille.-Temeigo h et *nit, Tuesday, l7th January,
was at Bowxnanville. The pastor, Rev. T. M. Reikie, had had the meeting
announced by posters and otherwise ; and, when the hour arrived, we found
a good attendance, and the evideuce of mucli interest iu the cause we had
corne with the hope of advancing. Here, too, we found a choir, and had
sme good singing. If it were always known that there would be as
much care in providing good singing, a in getting speai:ers froin a distance,
we would have, as a rule, better meetings. The deputatiLm was here re-in-
forced by the arrivai of Bro. Marling, from Toronto. The pastor presided.
A fter a brief statement of the cause by the chairman, speeches on missionary
theines were delivered byMessrs. Gibbs, Marling and Smith. The meeting wam,
in every respect, a pleasant and successful one. The subacriptions (which
were ail in hand) and collection amounted to $123 50--against $106 luat
year. A very creditable muin indeed, and a healthy spirit of increase in it.

Torouto.-Next day, Wednesday, 18th, we were te be in Toronto, te at-
tend the meeting of the Middle District Association. As the Secretary, Rev.
B. W. Day, 'will furnish you with a report of Association business, as als>
an account of the public meeting on Wednesday evening, in connection with
it, I need only refer te, the mneeting on Thuraday evening, in Bond street
church, which was the HMisirarj &Meein. Mr. W. -amhdown, one of the
deacons of Zion Church, was asked te preside. The meeting wasssomewhat
thin. Rev. B. W. Day offerea prayer. Af ter smre remarks frorn the chair,
Revs. Joseph Unsworth, T. M. Reikie, W. F. Clarke, and John Wood
sever&Uly addremsed the meeting. Rev. J. T. Byrne clo8ed with prayer.
The other rninisters prement were the paster, Rev. F. H. Marling, Revu. J.
G. Sanderson, S. T. Gibbs, and W. W. Smit±h. I lind I have no acoount of
the collection or subscriptions. The latter were not completed.
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Th& second series of meetings 1 have to report were northward, and tw>
weelcs inter.

Ru9qby.-Brother Gibbs and myself found ourselves at Barrie, on Tuesday
morning, 31st January, where a young friend was waiting for us with a
sleigh, te convey us onward. H1e took us on eleven miles, to the hospitable
farmhouse of Joseph Thomas, E8q., where, after dinner, we were furnished
with a homse and cutter to proceed the remainin nine miles, to Rugby.
This in a hamiet of a few houses, on the road to Ori. a, and within six miles
of that village. Here we found Bro. Sanderson waiting for us at the par-
Sonage; and, though the menibers are widely scattered as regards their places
of residence, we had a nice meeting. Mrs. Sanderson had lier cabinet organ
conveyed down ; and, with the help of the young foika§ of the Sunday ehool,
gave some excellent appropriate pieces. Bro. ýSanderson hast tried to get
sorne hynins printed in Toronto, on very large sheets, with very large type,
and found that none of the offices had any single fount of type capable of
doing it ; se he went te work with a penknife, and carved out on blocks of
wood, each separate letter of an alphabet of capital and lower-casè " Cren-
dot I" letters; and then this enterprising lirn (the pastor and has wife) printed
as many hymns as they wanted-and printed them well ! There sheets were
hung up, one by one, as the varlous pieceis were te be sung. The chapel,
enlarged in 1869, is now a very commodious house. The pastor presided,
and, after a short address, called on Bro. Gibbs and myseif te speak, which
we did with pleasure. An exceedingly pleasant, feature of the meeting was
the presientation, by a little boy, in a neat written speech, of the quarterly
contributions of the Sunday School, voted te the Missionary Society, and
amounting to $8 80. The presentation -was responded to in suitable ternis
by Rev. S. T. Gibbs. Collection, *2 90. Subscriptions yet to, come.

Oro.-Next day we went back te, Mr. Thomas, and, after tea, found our
way to Bethesda Church, near by. The weather, se far, had been very mid,
the might was liglit, and everything being favourable, we had an excellent
meeting. We had again a melodeon, and the Rugby hyna, and some good
singing; the same deputation, (speeches in reêerse order), and everything
te cheer and encourage us. The new chapel (built 1869) is as nenrly as pos-
sible out of debt. It is the best ccleaiastical building north lof Barrie, and
exceedingly creditable te the congregatien. The collection, including the
contents of Miss M. A. Thomas' missionary box, $2 85, amounted to $9 10.
Collecters te be appeinted ; other collections, especially for the Bible Se-
ciety, havig prevented an ealier gathering of subseriptions.

Y&pra.-he neit aftroe Thursday, February 2, we proceeded with
Bro. Sandersen te Vespra Union chapel, where the church meet for wership.
But we hast ne such weather as at the previous meetings ; a tremendous
snew-storm, was ragi. and the few who came eut, came mostly on foot.
3&s. Sanderson, and several members of Mr. Thomas? (her father's) boeuse-
hold, were te follow us in a family sleigh, and bring a melodeon with them;
but the drifts and storur were sucli, that, after going a mile or two, they
turned back. There were twenty-five present; and we had '% pleas&'nt littie
meeting. The deputation the saine. The explanations of the order and
working of Churchles, fonined directly on the 'New Testament model, were
listened te with deep and lively interebt. Here we had the gift from Master
Harry Loke and bis three little brothers, of the contents of their missionary
box, $1 02,-money, not given te them by parents or visitors, but earned by
raising chickens, and other such independent ways. Collection, in ail, $2 27.
As at Bethesda, collectera te be appointed.

These churches f orm a wide field, and present a growing cause; but, wit.h-
eut the fostering help of the Missionary Society, oould net do the work they
aredoing. But thera is getting tebe a "region" even "beyond" thia now,
and extension is still wanted. Even new, Bro. Sanderson ceuld find profit-
able empicyment for a yeung man, if one could be sent.

At each of these tbree meetings it had been intimated that 1 vould remain
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over Sabhatlî and preach xiisfsioiiary serions ; ani se, after the Výeàpra
meeting, we qeparated. Bro. Gibbs staid ever nighit with some friends, who
engagcdl to set ixu do'wn te Barrie iii timie for the train îxext norning ; and
the others elsewliere.

On Friday, sonic time through the day, we got back to Rugby, the stormi and
drifts still continuing. Saturday was a quiet day at the parsonage ; and on
Sabbath (a bitterly cold day) 1 preached at each of the three places, te good
and interested congregations. Collections at each service for the Society.
I followed I3ro. Sanderson's usual Sabbath, round. It involved thirty miles
trairei, bei* a couple of miles extra on account of avoiding a drifted-up
piece of road.

On Monday, February 6, we started in a well-built. " jumper," for Pin.
Grove, our mneeting here being on the folloNving evenig. Eorty nd somie
odd miles brought us te Newmarket, where we staid over niglit, beng anxi-
ous to know how thînga were doing there. Next day, twenty-seven more
miles in the jumper brought the deputation (Bro. S. and self) to Pn
Grove.

Yours,
W. W. SMITE.

PIK GROVE, loti Feb., 1871.

NOTES 0F MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

MiDDLE DISTIIeT, No. 2.

The deputation appointed to viuit Bolton Village on Friday, 2Oth January,
consisted of the Rev. M. S. Grey, and the Rev. J. G. Sanderson, who waa
on hand in good time. The chair wus occupiedby the Rev. Joseph Wheeler,
who opened the meeting ins hie happy hurnorous way. The congregation, a
very respectable and intelligent one, listened with attention to the remarks
of the speakers. The choir had evidently prepared some special pieces for
the occasion, which were well sung. Bolton bas some sweet voices, in the
church, which on this occasion rang ont loud and clear, and cheered us with
their harmony. The collection was $7, and collectors were appointed to
take up subscriptions.

The next meeting was; on the following Monday, at South Caledon. The
day was intensely oold, and travellers were à' great danger of being frozen.
iBro. Sanderson 'went to, the Union Church, but learued that the meeting
wss to, b. held in the Hall, and consequently had to continue his drive nmre
three or four miles fartber, wben h. found Father Denny a.nd a few persous
gathered together. W. kept Up good, firea-held our meeting, and took up
a good collection. The South Caledon people are liberal. At one bouse
where we visited, we were voluntarily presented with four dollars for the
cause; at another bouse we received two, at anether the sanie. These peo-
ple evidently give froni princîple, not; waiting te, be asked, but giving of their
own accord. They have no pastor and are mueS neglected. We trust that
mre arrangements will be made soon whereby tbey may have the gospel

more regularly preached te, them. Our MisSiOnarY Society must exercise a
more authoritative, supervision over these, weak churches in the country, if
they would have theni proijper-»uit not only s.nd tbem funda, but aiso
men, and belp to, govern thera until they are able te, stand alone. The
churches, exoept in rare cases where tbey are spoiled, will cbeerfully accept
cmr during the time of their minority.

Froni South Caledon we were about te proc.ed te Alten, wben Bro. Reikie,
driven by James Barber, Eaq., reacbed us. Bro. Reikie, waa soon tranaf-er-
red to Bro. Sanderson's cutter and Mr. Barber, returned te, Georgetown.
Then tb. procession wended its way to, Alten, Father Denny taking the
lead. W. stayed ýith a worthy member of the Alton churcb, at Belfoun-
tain for dinuer, wftere we were v.ry kindly enterxxined. After religious
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service with tise faiily, we proceeded on >ur way, andi arrived ncxt at MNr.
Lemmon'a, where we were hospitabiy received in hie coinfortabie haine. At
the hour appoînted we p)roceeded to the churcli, but alas 'it was shtut up
and ne light% visible. After waiting for a short tune the chapul keeper ar-
rived, and after feeling in ail hia pockets for the key, exciaimfed, " I hiae us
got it noo," aiid started Precipitately for biis hiome to see if lie could find it
there. He soo00 returned with it, ail righit titis tijue. The cliurch was warmi
antd conifortable, the tirtà hvingc been previou3iy msade, the lanifps were im-
mediately lighited-thie people beganl to gather, and we soon lad an, excellent
congregation. The cause of the delay was on account of Toronto timne, heing
half hour or moure iii advance of that of Alton. Titis will 1 robably not be
the case another year*, aa. te ra.ilway illi soon be coitpleted froni Tura uit' to
Alton, whien it is to be hopcd tlsat Toronsto wiil be inforined regarlifig Alton
tinte, and gover» itself tccordingly.

Rev. M. ~.Gî'ey lias accepted a cail to Alton, but as South Caledon r-
fuses to ac~ ini eoicert with Altoît in this matter, she will re<quire to seek
cenîtectiOt witlh soute otiter station iii order to possess and nîitaiai thse
preached word. The collection and subscriptioxss arnunted to about the saie
as Iast year. Ti3 field appears prosssising, tise people appear intelligenst,
and are strongly attached tu tîteir princîples ;we pray tîsat thley ssybe
abundanIt!ypruap,.re. Gcurgeiown n'as the next station tu be visîtodby Brus.
Rteikie and Siiu'erson. IIete there was a pleasant meeting. There was
choico u~c asîd a noble collection. Georgetown is not large but slways
doea. îtobly- li tlie Mission causse, and this year has surpassed itself, tise con-
trib)utions Bteitîg uver $114. May alour churches imitate it.

Next morning, Bres. Reikie and Sandersen, stas-ted for homo ;Bro.
Sanderson, to drive ini his owss conveyance about 90 miles and Bro. -Reikie,
te go nearly the saute distance by railway. Bro. Sanderson, started iwith
every îflobability of reaching home next day, but &Ias ! for Bro. Reikie, it
was uIncertai at what time he would be likely te reacis Bowmanville,, fo~r lo
bail te travel by the Grand Trunk. J .S

Iâstowe.-Psxa SiR.-As donations aind surprise parties are thse order
of thc day, 1 have the phc isure of both-saying and feeling that M. y friends at
Listowel, are net te be left entirely ini the shade i tise matter ut' taUiffest-
ing their synipathy and affection for their Mfinister and lis famnily.

On Friday evening, the 27th January, ail uncenscieus of what was c:,oing
on, we were induced te visit a friend, a little way eut of the village, and were
there parpesely detaineil until about seven o'clock i tise evening. Sot hav-
in, thse sliglsest suspicion of any raid, yen may judge of our surprise te finil
on our ireturn, every window in tihe house illuminated andl nearly every
roon filleil with frienda. Seeing hoivever some baskets on the table, wue-
gain to, take the hint as te what was te be the order of thse eveninlg.

Wel, after havîng had a good cup of tea and plenty of other gondl tisinge to
est) we spent a very happy social evenisig, together. Deacon Mortixnore read
us a very affectienate addrees, te which 1 brielly responded, and thse conspany
retireil about eleven o'clock leaving behind thern ab-out forty dollars in cash,
ail goil substantial coinforts.

L. KusIBts.
Listowel, February 22rtd, 1871.

Eramsa.-peedide.-OnThursday, l6th uit., solemn and iterekstiing
services were helil at this place, in coursection with thse induction of the Rev.
M. D. Archer as pastor èlect ef thse Congregational Church meeting there.
Thte Reoy. W. F. Clarke, of G-uelph, who hail aiso officiated at Speedside for
tise past four year-- two years as stîpply, andl twe as pastos'-tendcored his re-
RighÈation at the close of 1870, as lie ',and thse labour too heavy for hisi and,
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on retiring, introdticed Mr,. Archer to the notice of the church, who, aftor
probation, waa cordially invited to the vacant pastorate. At Il a.m. on the
day mentioned, a conference of miniaters, and five of the neighbouring Con-
gregational churches--the latter represented hy delegation-waa held for the

purposve Of obtaining a fuller acquaintance with Mr. Archer, who was a com-
Partive atranger to the body, before proceeding to a public recognition of
the new relationship between hlmi and the church that had invited him to, the
pastorate. Ail being found most satisfactory, the public hervice, coinrnenced
at 2 p.m., with a respectable audience ini attendance. Rev. R. Brown, of
Douglas, and Rev. H. Denny, of Alton, took the devotional exercises between
them ; after wbich Mr. Brown proposed to the pastor elect questions pertain-

ing to, bis christian experierice, his views of doctrine and church polity, hia
cai to the ministry, and especially to ita exercise in fhat locality ; to ail nf
which Mr. Archer gave very lucid replies. The church then expreased thei,
invitation to Mr. A. aa their paitor by riaing unaniously, after which the
Rev. J. Unaworth, of Georgetown, offered t he Installation Prayer, and, i
the naine of the Speedaide church, and the other churches represented there,
*ztended to, the new pastor the right hand of fellowship. Rev. W. F. Clarke
then delivered a very impressive charge to, the pautor, from. 1 Timn., iv. 6:
"A good minuster of Jeaus Christ ;" followed by Rev E. Barker, of Fergus,

with an addreaa to the people, founded on Rev. xxii, 17: " The bride maath,
corne. "-E. B., y&c. of Conference.

Douglau.-On Wednesday evening of laut week, theCongreaioaChrhat
Douglaa celebrnted the anniveruary of their church opening by a Tea-meein
--combnin with it the annual, meeting of the church in connection with the
Homne Miasîonary Society of their denomination. After a sumptuoua tea n
the Weeleyan Chapel, the congregation adjourned to the other chapel, which

ia filled i every part. Rev. R. Brcnwn, the pautor, teck the chair. Ad-
duesues were delivered by the Revu. Wm. Bradley, B. Barker, J. Salmn
and M. D. Archer. The meeting wau enlivened by an excellent choir, with
Mr. R. B. Armsatrong presiding at the cabinet organ. The chairman aimoun-
ced the proceeds of the tea, to, b. *5U net, to, b. devoted tovsrrda liquidtm»
the debt on the building, amounting stil to $20. At the close of e meet.

in, a spirited, bid wau maintained for a beautiful five story cake--or rather
for tveyourig ladiea and the Sabbath Sohool, au to the ownership of the cake
-hich resulted in $16.20. This ucema te, be a Garafraxa fauhion for raiuing
religionu '1 inds; i is oertainly a decided advanoe, on the apostolic method !

On the tolewing evening a socal uas held for the benefit of the Sabbath
School. The Scholars vere adinitted free. The cake which by "lelection"
tbe previona evening fell to the lot of Miaa Chriatia Robertaon vau presented
to the School, and, like the reat of the good th'nrsprovided by the ladies,
was at the proper time "disaected. and distributed."' Mr. James Clyne very
*fficiently filled the chair. The choir was again on hand i full force, and

pformed weil their part. Brief addreaues were made by the 'Rev. W.
Brdey, Rev. R. Brown, Mr. G. E. iàghtbody, Robt. Bichau, and Mr.

Da'vid Brown fmvoured the meeting by singing a beautiftù Temperance Song.
-The proceeds, *9.30 will b. devoted te, a Library for the Scheol.

Prooetation to Bey. R. Brown.-The foUevwing short and sweet littie note
vau on Monday laut handed te the Rev. R. Brown, Congregational Mimaster
of Douglas, mccompanied b ythe neat aura of *47-sa an acknowledgement
for Ia services in Barnett!a Soool Bonae every alternate Sabbath :

To TRI RzV. R. Bitowir,-Da Sia,-We have much pleaaure in present
ting yen with thia littie effering, the v&ýuntary subacription of a gratefu
people, au a slight token of the esteea and regard with which, your ntring
mli for our eternal welfare is held i thisasettlement. It is hoped that
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you xnay long be spared to proclmim unto us the unsearchable riches of Christ,
snd that God may blesu your laboru to the saving of many moulu. We roain,
on behaif of your weilwisherm,

DAVID NÀINY~
JonN BLACK.

-Fergua NeWa Re<cord.

lllevile-On Wednemday eveming, February 8th, the Congregational
Church held their annual Soiree, being the firat ince the settiement of their
new Pastor. The Church is encouraged, and the resuits of the meeting,
with the Divine blessing. cannot be otherwise than beneficial. Though dis-
appointed in obtainîng s» repreaentative brother from our own Churches, we
were well supplied by the attendance and assistance of moirerai of the mInis-
ters of the town, whose addresses were not only timely and well put, but
were nmade the more 1'sp4c" by being intezupersed with addresses f rom ge.-
tiemen of other professions.

The platf,.rm was occupied by Rev. J. C. Smnith, M.AÀ., Church of Scot-
la-id ; Re '. J. Burton, Clanada Presbyterian Church ; Rer. D. L. Brethour,
Weeleyau Methodist Ohurch ; Thos. Bolden, Esq., Mayor of Belleville; W.
J. Palmer, M.P., Principal of the Ontario Institution for the Deaf and
Dlumb, and Wm. Johnson, Esq.

The ch~oir of tihe Methodiat Episoopai Chureh, under the management of
B. Flint, Emq., rendered good service, and monmt harmoniously mustained
tbeir reputationi, smd efficiently repreacnted their section of the Churcli in
the unavoidable absence of their Pastor, the Reir. Jas. Wild, M. A.

The attendance wam eocellent> being contpiderably over 2W0. Thanka to
the. ladies, the refremhmentm were abundant, well aerved, and of the choiceut
kinds. The whole being, by the expremmed opinion of ail, a decided suoceus.

RwCHAM Lzis, Pautor.

Kiugaton.-Sgoci T.A~ MEETING.-Thie annual gathern of the churoli
members and congregation took' , ae in the. baement of tii ehurch in Wel-.
Iington Street on Wedaday vening. There wum a fair attendance. Te&
'wu served about 7 o'clock. Ad, after full justice had be.» don. to, the good
things provided, the. Reir.. M. Fenwic, the, much esteemed pastor of the
church, took the chair, aîd, in opening the. 3ening's proceedmngs, observed
that the. objeot of these gatheringm wua more to, bring the chureh niembers
sud congregation into clouer union, and ta participate in social intercourse,
than to b. entertained by any lengthy prepared programmae, for he had noue
suc> to offer them ; it would, therefore, devoir. upon theniselves to, do their
best to, entertuin oac> other, after tihe usual finaucial utatements, showiug
uliat hei been effectod by the. churoh dunrng the pet year, had been read.
Statennts irere thon made by Meurs John Roberteon, jr., B. Robertson
aud John Rendermon, jr., ail of whicli exhibited the fonda of the ohurch i
a flourishiug condition, wit> balances in their favour ; ideed, the. morease
had been auch as to warrant an addition of $200 a year being made to, th.
mnister's salary. There had smo been a mout satiafactory increase of ohur)>
maembership. During the. evening, Dr. Jarvis sud Mn. A. Bonny volunteered
a readiug eaoh, sud Miss F. Savage sud Misa Lilly Brown oontributed to the
eveniug's amusement by mrngiug. Neut came a presentation to, Mrs. Fenwick
by the -ladies of the. church. Mr. Clyde, on behaif of the ladies, very briefly
presented to Mrm. Fenwick a set of furs and a silver-plated iraiter. Mr Feu-
wick, in reply, tlianked the. ladi-'i for this further teutimouy of their regard.
He had net sought auy icreame f salary, but iras well aatiafied, for they al
kueir it gave him more pleasu c to sSe Ohrist'm fold increased. A vote of
thanks to the "des for povidi. -4the tea, sud the sugn of the doxology,
terminated amoat agreeable Bo..ai meetiug.-Daily New.
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Ottawa -On WVedîîje&.ay eveninig, Fei). Ir). tlie firi4t annivcrsary imeeting
of the Ottawa 4onigrgational Temporance UJnion was held in the baseniont of
tie Congregational Churci. whcen a ninhsier of ineibers and friends attend-
ed The~ chair was9 occîîpied hy the President, the Rev. E. Eblis, the pastor
of thec hurch. After the' reading of in interesting report, thi meeting was
addressed by the followin g gentlemen : ei'. E. Ebbs, and Miessrn. J. Lamb,
J. Glri,(. H. Pre.4ton, and .J. F~arquhar. Mr. W. H. JIohnîson, Secrûtsry,
anti Mr. W. A. Laitil', fav'ored the comMpnny with a teml)eranCc song. A very
pdcasant civcnîng was spent, and two or tlîree friead8 expressed thoir convie-
tiont that total abstinence wan the riglit principle. 1If evcry church in Canada
would hold simiilar gatherings, wh', cani tedll whnlt; great reuits iiiight, witli
God's blessing,folw

~'ronî the report of the Society, which tic Secretary has kindly forwarded
tu lis, but wvhich is ttoo lengthy to iinsert, we learn thiat the meeting& have beon
held rcgularly every nmonith throughioît the year, and tliat thero have been
additions to thc Society, by signaturo of thc pledge, at every mieeting. The
nunîher of naies now on the roll is 86, ail of whorn adiere, as far as is known,
earnestly and eonscientious1y to the piedge they have takien. '«e wishi the
Society nnxch suces, and would lxe gl.ad to hear of a similar organization
being foried in connection with every church throughout thu Dominion.

The Eastern Congregational Ohnrch, Montreal.-The I3ranch of Zion
Church worshipping in Amherst Street, Montroal, wus organized on Stinday,
February 1?2.h, inito an independent Church. Dr. Wilkes presided on the
occasion, and preached an able and appropriate sermon from Rom. 14, 19.
"9Lot us, therefore, follow after thé things which inake for peaco, an-d thiugs
wherewith one may edify another." ,Tlhe Roi'. John Fraser, who has for
somne niontha been preaching at Amherst Street, took the introductory t-er-
vices, and adinuisterod the Lord's Supper. The interest of the occasion was
increased by the reception of ten menmbers on profession of faith.

The new Church commences withi a membership of forty, ten from Zion
Church, and the others such as had beon gathered into the mission thiere.
Of these, thirteexi have recently joi.ned, and as many moft are shortly ex-
pected, being chietly heads of families who unite on profession.

The mother Church, besides cordially dism.issing its mexubers to form the
new enterpriBe, transfers the 'Church property on liberal ternis, and has
gexierously voted a grant ot nioney for three years. Soveral of its devotod
young members also continue to, assist in the Sunday School. The school is
quite flourishing, averaging cor.siderably ovor a hundred seholars. This is
also the average of the congregation, which has latterly quite inprovod.

The Church on bein.& organized, procooded to eleet Deacons and tho noces-
sary Comînittees, and we understand has gene quietly and actirely to work.
Eroni wliat ive learu of the various organizations, we should su ppose thoy
mean work. 'There arc three weekly prayer-meetings % mother's meeting
the Pastor's two classes, a Dorcas Soiciety, a juvenile "I e hive," a Chwc1
Teniperance Society. a Tract Society, and a Conuxnittee of Visitera. We
hope and pray that thie Eastern Conlgregational Church inay prove a permanent
blessing to that part of Montreal whiere it is located.

CGwansvUe.-Tho Roi'. Chas. P. Watson, pastoer of the Congregational
chnrch, Cowansville, received at the Aniiual Donation visit of hid churoh and
congrogation tho very handsome donation of $197 in cash, beaides oatéý
etc., worth $27 more. Thtis is the more creditable to paator aaxd people,
inasmuch as au addition was mede a few montha ago to the pastor's salary.-
Obàer.

NEWN OF THE '111liuli( 'ý
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Widows' and Orphana' Fund.-teceived ince at sitatemnent Further
froin-

Zion Chitrch, Montreal, per H. L...................... 6o
Do. do. further collection .................. ........ 7 75
From Listowel, 1 think, a Widow'ti Mite.... ............ 1 00

J. C. BALRTON,

Montreal, Feb. 20, 1871. raue iosttdOpn, n.

Vongregfttional <Joleoge of B. N. A.-The following suma have been re-
ceivod during the p.ast month, and are hereby acknowledged :

Zion Church, Montreal, on aècount................... $152 00
Brantford ........................................ .... 3447
Sheffield, N. P ........................................ 29 72
Manilla .ý............................................ ... 900
Fergus.............. ................................. 5 00
Oarafraxa ........ ........................................ 363
Rev. Enech Barker .................................... 200

$23 82
For Lilhe Memorial Fund

Slieffield, N. B. :
Bon. C. Harrison, M.L.C ......................... $0200
Collection .......................................... 14 86

$3486

Montreal, February 22nd, 1871. V

THE CENSUS 0F 1871.

To, the Pastors, Members and Adherents of the (Jongregatic».al C2lurches
thwoughout the Dominion of Canada.

At the last annual meeting of the Congregational Union of Ontario
and Quebec, the subject of tho forthcormng decennial census was intro-
duced ini the report of the committee. That report having beeti adopted
by the Union, it becomes the duty of the underaigned, now that the time
for tsking the cousus is so near at hand, to cail tihe attention of ail parties
concerned to, the great, importance of enroiling themaelven under their proper
denominational naine."

Il The number of Congregationalias retu.rned at the lat census," says the
report, "lthere can be 1ittIe doubt, waa considerably under the actual pro-
portion. Probably sme petsons were restrained froin returning themmelvez
under our naine by the fact that they were not membetrs of a chie.r/. But it
in well undermtoo, that- those who, are aae attendants on the woraihip of
any religioum body, or who hold iUs mi*"ntoi togetiier with their familes,
are entitled to, be.returned asà belonging to their number. We are ' one of
the least of the tribes of Israel,' at th;. bet ; but great injustice im doue to
us in public estimation at home and abroad, by making us appear lesa than
we are."Y

It is, therefore, suggemted that pastors call the attention of their congrega.
tions, uay by notice froin the pulpit on Sabbath, March 26th, or April 2nd,



to the importance of giving in a correct return as to thcir denominational
coflflIctiofl

Headis of fanulies are aise carnestly requested to givo attention te the
above mjatter in filling uip the blanks which wiii be lcft at; thoir houmes by
the entumlerators.

Le&t it be especially remenibered, that actual membership) in a Congrega-
tional Chitreh is not necessary to entitie any one to return himscîf as a
Congregationnli df Those wlio statcdly attend the worship of such a church,
and look to its pator for ministerial services, and even those isolated Con-
gregationaiista w ho are deprived of the opportunity of so doing, but have
not renounccd their denominational principles, thougli, for the time being,
attending elsewhere, are fully authorised to enrol tliemselves under our
naine.

The whole famiiy, unics8 there are special and express exceptions, should
be retumned under the same denoininational heading.

The use of vague titles, which are so general as to niean nothing, should
be avoided, -sucli as " Christian, " " Protestant ;" even the time-honoured
name of " Independent' will be taken by the officiais at bead-quarters, as
designating a différent denomination. Those who are strongly attaclied to,
it, should at leaat say "'Congregationaliste or Independents."l

In the Province of Quebec, we are advised by a high authority te use the
double designation " Congregational Protestants," inasniuch as some of the
Romish Orders have the word, " Congregation," i their tities. (See C. L.,
for January, 1871, pp. 272, 3.)

It is hoped that careful attention will be given by ail concerned to, this
inatter. which is really one of considerable importance. The figures in the
census wiIl be referred to, on innumerable occasions, as evidence of the re-
lative strength of the several denominations. There is not one more likely
to suifer froin undervaluation than our own, for our principle of Purity of
Communion both restricts our membership, and induces seruples on the
part of non-memibers, as to calling themselves Congregationaliats.

Althougli sustaining an official relationshîp only te, Churches in Ontario and
Quebec, the undersigned lias taken the liberty to include those of the Mari-
time Provices in this address, inasmuch as ail are alike interested ini the
subject.F.H

Secretary, Cong. Union, O. cQ
Toronto, February 24th, 1871.

-When Whitefield was asked whetlier a certain man was a Christian, he
answered, " How should I know ? 1 neyer lived l4ith him."

Punch sugger3ts to Protestant clergymen going over te Rome to talee returit
tickets, good, as we Americans say, "for thirty days."

-One hour of love will teacli a woman mor-3 of lier true relations than al
your philosophizing. -- MVargaret Fuller.

-Lt is very dangerous for any man to find any spot on this broad globe
that la sweeter to hlm than his home.-Bcher.

-Do not inistake a tendency for a talent ; nor conclude that what you
diahika to do is not rightfully demanded of you.-Carlyle.

-To bring forward the bad actions of otliers to, excuse our own, isli .ke
waahing ourselveis in mud.-.Aino.
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Guelph -Sewing Machine Company,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Manufactirr cf the Colebrated

GUELPH REVERSIBLE
Hand and Foot-Power Slngie-Thr.ad S.wlng Machines,

AN~D THB 1KINOWNEI)

- OS8RNLGK-STTCIISEWING MACINE$
or Tnc "GUELPH" i. c&lculated for domDec poma i endid article, ha& carried

o-Z the FÎRST PRIzw9 wherever exbiitpd, O'gai et al competiorm . su îent, rapid, durable, and
easy to manage. Reversiblo motions which prCidth possibiiyo raae.I hr
a mont deairable Family Machine-easy to "nder and ioperate, a w urkort as well
as one of general utility. Speciaily recmmended to clergyen, achool teachers, and the
famille. of profeasional gentlemen, as well as those of the atsn

"dTEE OsaoaN " i. now a generai favorite. I. undoubtelv the. beat Lock-Stitch Machine
he i market. la eqnaliy at home on leather as mualin ana general fine goods. For sini-

plicity and workmanship employed in ite construction, ita perfect mechanlani, eaue of =ove.
ment, its great capaciy of work, for both family and manufacturing purposea, it challenge.
the world for its equaL.

AoEz<rs wàNTzED in every county i the Dominion where none are yet appointed.
Clergymen supplied on liberal terms. Addre.a,-

OUflPH SEWIG XAOKIN COMA&N.

-W-ATCH-IES,, JIEWIELIER:ZY, &c.

JOHN WOOD &.SONS
impoRTEES or x=" QUÂLITY

GOIÀD AND SILVI1R WATCHAS 0F ALJÀ KINDIS,
MANUFACTURERS 0F FMN JEWELLERY.

325 NOTE DAE STREEIT, XNRAir» OPPOSIT TH EM IAY
.(The Old Stand oecupied fur maany yesa by the late WM. LEARMONT.>

AGENTS FOR "TAUNLON'S" FINE ELECTRO.PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, &c.

W. GEORGIE DEERKS, L.Db.S.,

SID~GEON DiNI ST,,
NO. 40 BESAVERt HALL TERRACE,

"uanabla jotnal of -ý ethda etitenct[
MONTIJLY, $2 À YEAR.

W. G. BEERS, ,Editor and Publisher.



AÇ~SFUR MONTREAL AND NEW YORK PATENT SAWS.

ALL I<INDS 01= SAWMILL SUPPLIES
1% 1. T t nN- ýi N'' Y Lo L N Il AN )

cr. é-e~

Blake's Patent Beit Studs, Guniniers, Swages, Caiit I{ooks, &c., Always iii Stock.


